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PF.EFACE 
Scattered by God' s avenging band, 
Afflicted and forlol~, 
Sad ,,mnderers from -~heir pleasant Lrulc1, 
Do Judah' s childz-en moul""il; 
w4.n.d e' et i n Chr.i::~tian cou.n:tr~es, f e'.1 
:Sr sthe thoughts of _ ity fo r the Je\·1 . 
Yat listen, Gentile, do ~rou lo'\re 
The :Sible ' s p recim1s page? 
Then let your heart with kindness move 
To Israelis herit~ge ; 
ifno t raced those lines of love for you? 
Each sacred l.llri ·te :r. 111as a .re~.,. 
And then as 3·ea.rs and ages passed, 
And Nations rose and fell, 
Though clouds and d.arl{.,'i.eas of·l; ,.,ere cast 
O'er ca.: tive Israel 
The oracles of God for you 
vlere kept in safet~r by the Je-.-;. 
And ~then the great Redeeme:r c~.me 
V.or guilty men to bleed. 
Be did not take an a ngel's name, 
No, born of Ab1~~P~ 1 s seed, 
J'esns, 1ho gave His life for you--
The gentle Saviou!'-- 't·ras a Je'"· 
35943 
And though His orm !"eceived Him no, 
And ·~u.rned in :prida 8Ma::l , 
Whenee is the Gentile • s ha})p ie:r lot? 
Are you more ju t than they? 
No! C-od i :pity turned to you.-
Have ym'l. no pity for the ~ie"'J? 
Go, ·then, and. bend your knee to :pray 
For Israel ' s ancien·h race; 
ek the dear S9.viour every day 
To call them by His grace . 
Go, for a debt of love is due 
From Christi~.n Gentiles to the .ret·r. 
--Au·thor Unknmm. 
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Il'ITRODUCT! O:N 
A. The Study 
1he PuTJ ose .2f the Stud~-. The purpose of this study ·Jas to 
det rmiue '\'rhat pl ace the Je1.1ish people 1 ill h v in the closing events 
of thi s G-ospel Age as t at'l{.;h"t in the Nev1 Testament • 
.Qbjee_1ives . With the general objective :ln mind., as me.nti oned 
bove , these speo:i.fic objective s ~1ere u~ed t o guide t his study conc -rn..-
ing the Jerish people : 
(1) !ro determ.l.ne by st u y of the Soriptu· the·the:r o:r not God Jill 
aga.i 1 use the Je11ish peopl e as a nati on. 
( 2) To shot-.' the relation of the Jew t o the s:p:re c1 of 'che g ospel after 
t he church has been :ra.p t 1.1.:red. 
(3 ) To find l-iha t -,lace the Je\'! v-till h ave in th millennium. 
(LJ.) To fin the s t andard f or the ju.dgnen. t of the nations in the 
millexmium. 
I n:roorta.n.oe of t he Stud.!• Since the Jei-!ish "ljeopl e l"t..a.va come into 
ne.;r r ominence 'iYithin the l a st five ye:;-.r s , this s t udy wa o believed t o 
be an i mperative one . The Je ·ish ne opl e lw.ve become i lll} ortant to the 
entire \'TOrld , because they hav be~m t o retu:m t o the l m1.d which God 
a- :v them so many centurie s ago. They ha.ve not been a nd a. r not a .<>·rou.n 
of e o_l e 'l'rho can b easily destroyed. The Jeir!ish eo le t·Tere nd are 
2 
God t s chosen peo-ple and the ref ore, a11. inqui r.V :.n to tchei r _ (;,c :l tion i n 
:fu.tu.r e 1·1orld events as found in the p ropheUc Sari_ tures \'las believed 
to be impo:rtan.t and \1orth'!trhile s tudy • 
.!):~surrmtion.s of the Study. The :pre-millennial return of Christ 
T:ta.s assumed to be the t!"'tJ.e theory of the second. com1.ng of Christ. The 
:pre-tribulation rapture theory \'J'as used in thi s thesis as the tJMl-
:('apture theory. Time and space \'JOUld not p ermit a. discussion of the 
verification of thes e ph:'l.ses of doctrine ; consequev.tly , they ··JeTe 
assu.med to be true for the :_nu:r:pose of thi s 'ches:ts . 
J4m.ttations .2i !h.§. Stu.d,y. The whol e story of the Je1:Jish people 
was not undertaken, but this study was limHed to the Jewish :neOJ)le as 
they ·Jill be related to the closing even.ts of ·the Gospel 1.g ,. T'.ae 
millennium and the rapture t·rere referred t o only a they oont:ributed 
to t hese. Recoe:,"'lizing t hat the entire Bible c ontains Scrip·ture p ertinent 
to this subject , the s tudy ras limited insof ar as p os s ible t o New 
Testament Scrip ture s . The Old Teat ~:>..ment uas u.sad for historicaJ. back-
ground and also in instances which called for additional infor mation 
upon ee:rt a:ln s:pects of this stu.dy . 
B. ~finition of Term~ 
The Millennium. This term was usecl t o refer to the eriod of 
time , 1 , 000 year , vrhen Christ uill reign on earth. The basi s f or thi s 
definition found support in 'Ghe following rri ters : Fir~:rl; , i'l. E. :Bl ack-
stone sa.id: 
Millenitun (Latin) is t he same as chiliad 
(Greek) and both mean a thousand years. Both 
terms stand f or the doctrine of a future era 
of :righteous gove:e ).liJen.t upon the earth, to 
l ast a thousand yea r s .l 
The 'IO :t<l ' Millenniu.m 1 i s a comb :i.n.a ti on 
of two Latin words, mille, a thousand and 
amn::.a, · a yea:r, and. means a thousand years. 
In it s :Bibl ical o:r theological use, it finde 
its origin 5.:n P.e·~rel a.ti"on 20 : 1-7~ v7here it is 
en~loyed s i::t times spea.lcin.-.6 of such co ming 
e~'~cl momentous events as "the "binding of Sat · ·a. 
in the bottomless it, ' tlmt he should deceive 
the nations no more t~ll th~ thousand years 
are ful filled. ' a nd the :regurrection of the 
saint ~ vho sh!'tll re.:.gn 'lotith Ohri "'t over the 
ear·uh during the same period . 2 
J . A. Seiss -v;;co·te: 
It is e. ::.oe :riod of a 'thmtsa.n.d years,' 
dating from the over·th:ro,·J of the :Beast and 
his Confederaies, in the b~ttle of the great 
¢lay of God A.lm:l.ght y, 'bhe casting of him and 
~he False Prophet :'Lnto the lake of fi :re , and 
the bind.inf:: and l ockin up o:f Sate..n in the 
abyss.J 
J 
,?re-millennia lism. Thi s term t<ms defined as the theology '"hich · 
holds t ha:t Christ ' s eeco:nd oomin;,-:; \1ill be the initia tion of the 
millenniQm• Norman Ol son teache s , 
?remillena:rians derive the na.me from the 
f act ·&ha t they belieYe and i;e ch the.t Ohr~.st 
~rill return t o earth (,'lith the church) p revious 
to the .mtllenn1.tun. 4 
Mary BO'\'lie said, also , concernLg p re-millenn:l.a.lism: 
I n g na:ra.l, the p osition o:f this school 
o:f doctr:i.ne is that there i s ·b o be an E?.ge f 
:righteousness in the 1•/0rld, but that Chri st's 
ret'Ll.:<"!l comes before this age 5 net his rei n 
on eart h is t;he cau se a11d the means b~r \•rhich 
righteousness and justice shall p revan. S 
~he E.nc.y_g,_~Q.!?..edia of P.eligion. edi t ed by Vergilius sai d this : 
The belief that the thousand yea_ reign 
of Chri s·o on th..e ea rth \Till begin at the 
bee;i nnin"' of the millennium r a ther that . t 
the end.6 
The New ~haff-Herzog Religious Encyclopedia summari~ed this p osition 
as follo11n.; : 
i'i'ith many minor but Ul'lim)?ortant di:fferBnces, 
the p:r·e-millennialists holcl: (1) the millen-
nium is a period of uorld-~d.de righteousness, 
ushered in by the sudde~ , 'Wl.annov11ced visable 
advent of Jes-tJ.s Christ . 
~ Tribulation. This period 'ioTas identified 2.s the :period of 
seven years VJhen God i'rill pour out his judgment upon the earth. For 
4 
a definition of the -vro:r.d as used in the language of t he p eo})le, Webster 
held thie : 
Middle English t:ribulacium, . French tribulation, 
Latin t:ribula:!:d.o, :from tribulare to T.>:ress, 
afflict , from tribulum a threshing sledge, 
akin. to terere, tT1 tum, to rub. 
For the meaning o:f this viord 'Yihiah 't~Tas more :properly theological, :Black-
stone .and Olso:.l.'~·tere examined. :Blackstone '!t;rote concerning this :p eriod: 
'ie use this term to designate the uhole 
period of earthly histo :ey, between the rn:ptuxe 
P..nd the Revelation, or bet\1eeu the church and 
millennial king~om. It will not altogeth~x be 
a time of tl"ibtllati on , for they shall rej oice 
and send gifts one to ano ther (Rev. 11:10) and 
ev~ll say 'peace and so~ety 1 ( lThes. 5:3). 
V.le beHeve ::1. t \till be a con:rpara ti vely 1:1hort 
season, because the 6, 000 years and the times, 
or year of days , of propheo~ have nearly ~~ 
out. Doubtless , it embraces the 1 st one of 
~~iel ' s seventy weeks , f or the reason tha t 
C-<~d. begins to deal with ! s:rael again s.fter He 
has t aken the cinlrch a\my, ?..nd yet it is probable 
that it includes much more than the seven years 
of that \teek. 8 
Norman Olson defined it : 
This term refers to the period of seven years , 
from t:ne tiJna of ·!;he raiJture, until Christ 
"' . 9 come~ with his church at Revela tion . 
5 
!!:!~ P..a:o tu.r e. The :ra ture of t he chu:rch ha s been u sed. to mean 
the time -r1 en Chr:i. t shall come for His sai nt s . Or ton v!iley ·t eaches : 
The ;rapt ure i s the ca t ohil"'..g ava:;, of · he 
Lord' s ~eople to the meeting i n the i r ; 
the revelat on i s His re turn to earth 
accol'!l'(.)ani ed by the convoy of Sa1.nt s a.nd 
!:"Jlgefs . The ~-rord, r a[:>tu.:re, come s from 
t he Greek verb 1Gfp-n-~·~ W (arpazo) Hhich 
signifies to seize, ·to t ake by force, t o 
snatch a.vay or to rescue .lO 
According to v. m. Blackstone: 
Rap ture means to be caught up or at·my •••• 
At the r apture, Christ comes for his 
Saints •• • Aga.in a t the r p ture Chri t 
comes as the 'b:r-1degroom to take unto 
Him elf His b:dde, the chttr ch.ll 
Mary Bov.rie t aughi> this concer:v.1ng the r a}?tur e : 
, ,, ~ . 
2. ~ Ra:p·ture 21.. ~ Church. In p oint 
ot time , thi s marvelous event h~s clo se 
connecUon ,,,ith ·che _ eri od. of the l a. et 
seve~ year s . Its exact loca tion a s to 
time ca~not be fixed ••• i'le should not 
consider tha t there a re tuo comings; bu.t 
that the rap ture is a p r a limin T'J :phase 
of the second coming.12 
Sine , as l'-1 i s_s :Bo ~ie l'1..as sta ted, the time of the r apture cannot be fix-
ed dogmatica lly, the p o sition ,.,as assumed. 
:P!"e-tribula tion P..a:nture. Thi s term in this thesis meant t hat 
--- . . 
tribulation rap ture 1Hua s us ~d to eJtpress this thought. Su: port for this 
a s ump'Gion v;a.s fou.nd in the ·triti.ngs of l~orme.n Olson and David. r,. Coope r . 
Norman Oloon held this concerning thi s t e r m: 
It is believed that just before the Great 
Trlbulat:i.on, Christ \-!ill decend to the lo~er 
heavens, and at that tirne, men, women, ana. 
children of every generation \<rho died be-
lieving on and tr~sting in Him, ~ill receive 
their re ~rrected, eternal bodies, and the 
believers living in tha t day \ofill ru ~ra their 
mortal bodies changed i n the t "t·ril"'lclin< of 
an eye, to i mmortal bodies like Christ • ~. l3 
Da:irid L. Cooper ·l;eaches : 
••• But since He (Jesus) spoke of t he days 
i mmediately precedin.g · the Flood a..11d says 
that like conditions \·Till obtain throughout 
·the world at the coming 'of the Son of mru1., 
it :i.s clea r th_a.t Ee dravril'l..g a. parallel 
bet-v1een the de.ys of Noah immedia tely -pre-
ceCl.i!J. -· ::· the ]'lood e..nd the da.ys of Hi s coming, 
hich immediately -precede the Great 
Tribulation. From 'th1.s fact we see -Ghat the 
Lord Jesu.a '"ill come for His f a i'bhful Sai.nts--
a.ll the regenern:ted , born-again, saved one~ 
:9rlor to the bursting forth u-p on -t;'h'? uo:rld of · · 
the judgments of the tribu1ations.l4 
The Jevrisl1 ~opl'e. The ter il as 1 t v1e.s u.sed by the au.tho:r 
r eferred to those t-1ho were the literal seed of Jacob or Israel. The 
te:rms v~hich t-Jere conGide:red li!ynonymous "<le!'e Israelites, Hehre\'Js, a..'lld. 
.1e1'm. These terms bE.ve been a l most interchangeable i n all a es since 
the b i rth of Ohri st . 
The I. s. 13. E. held th t the 
el~ ~emotes origi nally an inhabi taJ'li of J ud.ib. 
(2IC 16: 6 ap Hes to the tv10 tribes of the 
Southern Ki ngdom), but l ater the meaning ,.;as . 
extendecl to ·mbrace a.ll the deoenden·~ s of Ab~ilia.m.1.5 
Keith :Brooks t a..uP'ht this: 
In the :bTe r Testament, Je'l-<T, Israelite anEl' Hebre\'7 
are synonymous terms. The t '-,relve trib .. s of 
hrael are called. J ews .l6 
The Jewish Encyclopedia said: 
!11. the Old Testament the ·herm 'Jevr l ap _.,ears ·to be 
applied to the adheTent s of the v1orship YBWH as 
conducted at eTersulem after the Exile : it is thus 
used i n the l a te book of Esther. In more reeent 
usage the \•Tord ie often a:p:plied to any person 
of the Hebren,• BB.ce., a-part from his Teligicns 
creed ••• from 18h0 onu~:rd, the \·Jords, 1 Hebre\11 • 
and 'I srael:tte' 'l:lere eli(Ployed to represent 
persons of Je'lt!ish faith and r ace . a:s :l:n 
t he titles ' Alliance Israelite Un.iverselle ' 
and ' Un:l ted He b :re\·r Chari t :'I.e s • ' At the 
- T sent time ' Jt::M1 is being more commonly 
employed.17 
7 
~J.lh~ Fulness .£f ~ ~"l.tiles. The te:rm 11f ulness of the Gentiles" 
t<Jas ""mmd to be interpreted in t >!O co.r..flict1.ng v ie":is . One sta ted th.a:ii 
. . 
the t.:..:rm means the time t·ihen the l ast member required. for the com:pletion 
of ·(;he hu.:rch had been brnught i:nt o its fellm•Jsh:tp. This vie ·1 'L'!a.s used 
in this th si • The I . s. Be E., had tM. es to s y 8.bout the meani ng of 
the term fulness . 
I 
The ter.mTf,..\npw4"'t (pl eroma) \-:hich :1. s 
gener ally, bu.t .co-t inva:riably, re1;.dered 
' fulness ' :i.n the l'let-; Testt1ment . Etymo-
log,_ca.lly :ple;roma \".rhich i t ·self i deriv~-
ed from t w very ? l ero 'o. 'I fi.ll'---
s:i.gnifies t that which is or has been fille d. ' ; 
H also means I that 1·1hich fill s or vd.th 
1·1hich a thing is fillec11 ; tl1en it ~-gnifies 
t :fulness. ' ., a f·alfilJ.:i.ng.' 18 
A,. C. Ga.ebelein, eJri?ol'!.en of ·~he 'Ji. w st _ted ahcve , taught as follous : 
1.1hat oes trJ.s ~e:rm, The fulness of the 
Gentil ee , mean? 'Ple:r.ma does not mean 
all the rest of the · orld ,' but its t1~e 
meanitl.g is 'tha ful l-number' or t r an elated 
1:i 'bh one >vo:rd lfulness .' The fu.ll nu.rnbe:r 
of the Gentiles, or fu.l ness of the G tile 
has to brou ht in ••• The fulness of the 
Gentiles mea~s a certain number, a number 
kno'lfm to ~d alone, called out from · ... he 
nations to cons'ti tv.tE:J the church; in other 
l'!Ords , the ful.ooss of the Gentiles i s the 
completion of the 'Gru.e chltrch.l9 
The oth9r vie'I.J ta.u.:ht tba.t ... he 11:fulnass of the Gentiles" means the 
o:p:oo_ tuni"ty of the Gent ile na.ti ons to spread the g ospel has ceased ~nd 
t'..e i!l:i.quity of the na:c i.ons has :reached 5.h poi nt of totality. ~~his 
I :.1 oJG he:r ~;o rds , the ' fulne~ s of the 
Gentiles ' simpl y means tha:t the measure of 
Gentile iniquity and o:pportu.ni ty 1 s full , · 
God \rill ac;ain turn to the Je;viah nati on 
anc.t carry ou·t through ·l;hei'i His program f or 
the ,.,o rld.' s destin~r •••• 
tihat d-oes it mean? It means that the re 
is be ing 'lv!':ttJcen by the Gen.tiles themselves 
across the pages of their History the 
laconic word ' full '. i·.'hy is t he 'ltr orld 
clutching at its ovm thr oat at this present 
moment uith the whole ltTOrld ·l;hreatening ~n th 
'\'Jar? Because t he fulness of the Gentiles is 
ab~ut come :l.n. The Gentiles hav-e faUed. 20 
0. ~ethod of Procedure 
First ~ a. s·bud;r of Scriptures r eferring to the Je11rish :posHion 
in pro_ hecy was underta.l en . The Scriptures of t he Neu Testament 
f ormed the basis f or thi s study. Portions of the Old Testamen t ~;rere 
8 
'tlsed to seou.:ra historical information concaming ·th e cmrenant people . 
Al l Scri ture quotations have been taken from the Ame:rican Stande.rd 
'V e:rsion of 1901. 
Secondo the ;·;rH ing of Gae1:>ele in, Se:'l.ss , :Blacks·llone and other 
theologians '~>le:re s-tudied for the j...UJ."!)Ose of determining t h9i r vie ·rs 
on i nte:rpretavion of the .Ne\'1 Testament prophecie s . 
D. Organization of the Thesis 
The first t v10 chapters of t he body ( chap t ers II , III) t-1ere 
writt~n t o give a brief hi storical b a ckground of the Jewish nation. 
Ch..'1.p ter II daalt ''lith Jehovah ' s covenant \v:l.th the Je1:Tish :people, their 
disobedience and r ejection of His pl an for them. Chapter III p r esent-
ed the ·pr ovi gion for the restorat ion of t hese ])e ople. 
Chapter IV expl ained the rela'Gio11shi:p of the Je~:Jish J)90})l e to 
the Great T1'ibula:bion period. . Scriptures, :primarily in the book of 
Revelati on., i'i6l"'e used to det.ermine the prophetic teaching col'lcerr.ing 
th1 s rel a"hion.shil) • 
Chapter V presented the Je'it in his rel tionship to the 
millennium., The conditions '"hich are to p revail. duril1g th1.s period 
1>1ere noted. The importance of the · lace the .Te'1.~sh :people \!ril l ha.-v·e 
during Ohrls·t • s reign ·i1as discussed and the st andard for ,iucgment of 
·l;he nations \'tas set fo r th as found in Scrip ture. 
Cha,1) ter VI 'i•ras written as a summnry of t he s tudy a.nd of the 
au'Ghors concluGions . Suggesti ons f o r further study Here a l s o given. 
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CHf~TEH I! 
lSF.AEL' S !'tii.CE ORIG-HTALLY IN THE J?LAJ:I OF GOD 
In. orde:r t o establ:i,sh a connection. bet\'.reen the chosen people of 
l·ioses ' day and the J evt.i.sh ~eop:!.. e of ·~ he end 'cime a brief hist orical 
account of the Je\'Tish cove11ant t·ii th God 'eras considered ssent:i.al to 
give a complete pict ure of the Je'\17 in God' s !)lan. 
This chapter vra.s organized :tn tM s manne:r. ll':lrs·t , Jehovah' s 
pxom:lse to ancient I srael; secon~1, Jehovah' s reproof to Israel , noting 
t.he methods used to :persue.de them to 'mlk in his 1-ray ; third, the 
consequence of their rejection, no ting thdr nat.ional death. 
A, Jehovah's Promi'se. to I srael 
.!hQ. Covenant. Firat, it t-Jas essential to e::::e.rnine 'che Old 
Testament in order to discover the original pl an of God e.s i ·h concerned 
this anci e11t :peo:{)le uho t·Jere called Hebre\'l's , or I sr .elite s and later 
Jel'Is , ln. the book of Exodus God spoke concerning the covenant '!tri th 
His eo:ple through ~1cses the ro_ het, t .hus: 
I n t e third month after the children of 
Israel had gone forth out of the l and of Egypt , 
the same day ca~e they into the wilderness of 
Sinai. J..nd vhen they '\>rexe departed from 
Rephid1m, and were come t o the ,;rilderness of 
Sinai , they encamped i n the 1:Tilderness; and 
there Israel encamped before the mou.ni.;. .1\..'ld 
Moses l'Jent up unto .. God, e..nd Jehovah called 
unto him out of the mou...l'lta i n , saying, Tht1s 
sr..a.lt thou say to the house of Jacob, and 
tell the children of Israel: Ye h t!t.Ve seen 
'tl'hat I d:'i.d 1.mto the Egyptian ·, and how I bare 
you on eagles' ,.,ings , and brought you unto 
rayself. Not.,r therefore , i :f ye will obey my 
voice indeed, and keep my covenan·t, than ye 
shall be mine o1:-m p ossession from among a l l 
peoples: for all the earth is mine : and ye 
shall be unto me a king;,>'d.om of _ ries·ts and. a · 
holy nation. These are the ,,iords t-rhich thou. 
~bait speak u.n.to t he children of Israel. 
(Ex. 19:1-0 
ReH;erations o:f thi covenant :i.r1 Deu·r.eronom:r \':ere . 
FoT thou. art a holy :people u.nt o Jehovah thy 
C-<>d: Jehovah thy God hath chosen thee 'Go be 
a people for His 0'1-..m :possession. a.1Jove all · 
peoples t hat are u;pon th e fe.ce of t.he ea1~h. 
(Deut. ?:n 
He also \J rote: 
For thou art a holy :peopl e unto Jehov<?..h thy 
God, and Jehovah hath choeen thee to bs a. 
people for !>.i s o~tm :t?o ssession, above all 
:peOJlleg that a re up on the f a ce of the earth. 
(Deut. 14:2 ) 
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According to these Scripture quotations, Jehovah h:ld. m~..de a c oii'enant 
;lith I srael. (Ex. 19:6) Khat \·ras this c ovenant? T!'la oovel"'a.'>lt ;.m.s 
suggested by the \1 0rds, 110bey my voice. 11 That \v hich vas to be obeyed, 
·ras amplified l ate :r in ·the Ten Command.ments. The l~:ra.el itas :promi se d. 
J ehovah that they trould. do a l l that He had c ommanded them to do. 
(Ex. 19:8) It ~;as a lso :teco:rd.ec. tho.t Jehovah. ~l'Poke the Ten Cominandment s 
C!> :rally f r om Mt. Sinai. (E..."!C. 19:11; 20:1,22) These eommand..rnsnt~ 
involved the epitomi zing of the covenent, and they '"ere elaborated 
in chaj:>ters tv.r nty-one , tuenty-two and tt.renty-three. (Ex. 21 , 22 , 23) 
The follO\ving a :re th$ statemenh of. the c ovenant . 
Thou shalt h-,.,..,e no o·t.her Gods befora me . 
Thou shalt not m.lll..:e any likenes s of anything 
th-2 t i s in hc;aven nb"o~v-e , o·:r that is in -the 
e~r.rth b~-;l;'lea th, or th!'l. t is in the '"£>. t e :r unclar 
the at;~,rt ~u t hou sha.l t not bov-r dovn thyself 
unto them, n.or sarve them; f or I Jehovah thy 
God am a jealous God, visitin.g the i n-
iquity of the f a. the :rs upon the chiJ.d:ren, 
upon the third and upon the f m.'l:rth 
gent:n."ation of them that hate me, an<l 
shot·r lo·'ling-ki nd.ness unto t housands of 
them that love JU._. and keep my commat~.dine:nts. 
~~Jb.ou. s:h..Alt not t ake the r..e.me of J ehovah 
tcy God in vain; fo:r Jehove.h \1ill not hold 
Mm gu:l.l tless that taketh hl.. s na.me in va.:i.n. 
Remember the Sabbath clay, to kee . it holy . 
Six da.yg sh 1:>.lt thou la.bo J:~ , and de all ·l;ey 
"'ork ; bu.t the s eventh d.ay is a aabba th tmt o 
Jehovah thy C-od: in it thou. sh.alt rtot do 
any "I:IOl'k, thou, not thy son, nor tl">.,y 
daughter, thy man- eerva..'Ylt, nor thy maHl.-
~e:rva.nt, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger 
that is \·rithin thy g2.te s ; fo r i n s i.x days 
J'ehov·ah made hea;v-an and. sea and all tha t in 
them is, e.nd re~ted the seventh day : 
wherefore Jehovah ble;;;sed t he seventh day, 
and hP..ll cnre 0 it a 
Honor thy fa.ther and "thy mother, that thy de.ya 
ma.y b e long in the J. and whi oh t1ehovah gi veth 
thee. 
Thou shalt not kill. 
Thou shalt not co.mmi t a.dult:ry. 
Thou she.lt l'l.O"li stea.l. 
~hou sh.a.lt not 'bear fe.lsa ·Hi t ness against th;y 
neighbor. 
Thou ~halt not cove t thy neighbor' s houset thou 
shalt n.oi~ c ove t th,.v neighbor• s uife, nor hie 
l!rul-sei"Vant, nor his ox , nor his a.ss, 110 :r 
a.~ything which is thy neighboT•s. ( Ex . 20 :3-17 ) 
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This 'lflas the covene>..n.t "\'Jhich JehoV'ah c omm11,nded the children of Israel 
to obey. 
Conditione !Qx Fulfillment. Concerning the condition for 
fulfillment of the qnrenant, it \'J.~ts found that· .Jehovah used 'Ghe "if11 
t o set f orth th€ condition. (Ex. 19:5) The IsrG~lites ware told that 
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trere to b€acme Hi s OlJP. :possession. (Z:x. 19:5) The peopl e said. that 
they would do all these things. (Ex. 19:8) 
nation of :pr:teet11 ( lilx. 19:5), and this thought 1--ms belie'led to ba 
:pe.ramou.nt 1.n the p l P..n of Jehova'l>}. The Scripture teacheg tha t eveTy 
member of ·hh:ts na tion ·ras to .r..,.·we a part in thi~ s~J iri tua.l mini~t:r·y. 
The ~l·Rit :oommentar~r related. thi s interpret atio n to the :passage 
uri.der discussion • 
• • • They i'tO'llJ.d bg ' p rie s t s • as entitled.--
each one of therr~to d:raw ;1ea:r to God 
directly in :p:o:ayer and :pratse, thoueh 
nc·h :i!l sacrifice. and al!!!o rt~ i nterme-
diaries bah·een God and the Hea·then 
'"orld. to uhom they \.,ere t o be e:xa.mples , 
instructors . 21 
••• . All the I sraelite s , if GO!l'J!)a.red "~<lith 
other people weM, ::9rlests unto C-od, so 
n.e r "ift:3r.; they 19. Him (Psa. lf.l-8:14) so 
mt1ch employed to his immedia te Mrvice. 
and such ;~ timate c om1ntm.i on ~lihey had 
~ith him.-~ · 
:B. J ehovah' s B.e:proof of I s r a e1. 
· The ray roof of ! srael \'tas because of her di so be dience. She 
,.ms d.:lsobeclient in the Urnes cf Samuel, in the t imf.:ls of Elijah, in 
t he t i mes of Isa i t>Jl and in the time !:: of Jeremiah. 
I sr ael itss, t he :pM :ple dema.i d.e0. 'Gh?..t God g ive 1jhem n :1.ng (I Sam. 8:5): 
they gave several reasons for the r quest . The first :reason \".1as t:bJ9.t 
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~Zkmuel was old [ nd. his so11s obeyvtl not .r~h ov::tL ( I Sam. 8:3 . 5)~ This 
110ts said of i ~ sons 1·:hich m.ad~ them 1J.lli'!Oi'th;y to ju&ge I sra.el. 
And his sons v.ralked not in. his ( Samuel' s) 
~mys , but turned aside after lucre, E4~d 
·tock 'Q:rHes , and pe:rver·ted. juor;.:Jent. · 
(I .!:lJJI. 8:3) . 
Ths ne:.d :t'$a:so:n th~y grc..re ';tag that 'Sanru.el -vras old., a.!l.d therefore, he 
'i'lP.-S not able to jude;e a s he once .did. • . ( ISe.!n . 8:.5). 'Th'3 las-t reason 
they gave fo1· ,.,enting a. ldng was the.t they 1'le,.nted to be lilc other 
nations. ( I Sam. 8:5) . E·al·:me:t :f'.m.ud. no pleo.sure in this \'!hich the 
chilrlren of IGra6l made J.mol<T to him. .!U' t er seeking ~Tehovah, Samuel 
received an answe'!?, ·vJhich in~t:ructed Sn.nru.ol uhe.t to do. Jehovah told 
Sarrr..:tel to 1i ~::ten to their de :;tire . but ;;ra. :r~.,_ them e.s to the kind of king 
T~u s t!ill be tl::'.e mai'.ner of !dng that shcll 
:reign over you. : he Hill t aka YCI'J.r sons, 
und a.ppoL t them ru1t o him, for his chariots, 
and to "be h:i.s horsemen; and they shall ntn 
before hiE'. c~1a:riots• and he ,q·ill a~~point 
t . m tu.lto hi.o fo!' ca~ t: a.:!.:cs of thouf:nnd"'• 
22:1d ca_1tains of fifties; c.11d h~ will s et 
some to '?lov his g:;.~ound, a."''J.rl t o reap his 
b.n.rvest, BJ.1<l to malce his instl"'.w.ents of 
11ar, and the in'-1t:rtunents of M.s charlots • 
. And he ".;J'ill t:.ks :rour C:.auglr~err. to ·o e 
parfu!!!·ers~ and to be coolr.s, and to be 
balcers. imd. he idll tc1.e your fields , and 
your vineyar,ln, am'i 1our oli\l'eyarc1s , even. 
tl'J.e best of the1t1 , o.nd d ve them to his 
ser.rants. .And he t-lill take a tenth of your 
~eed, \'illd of your v:i.neyE.trds , F...Ud give t o 
his off:!.cer<>, and to his ~e:rvar!.ts. f..nri 
he \1111 ta!-::e your mr!.l1-se:cvants , and yo~r 
l'!lt:dd- servt>-'!!l'~s , a...Yld your goodliest ;y-oung 
men and your asses, and put t hem t o \rork. 
He Hill ·take a tenth part of your fl ocks; 
and. Y:il ehalJ. be hi~ selTIJ'8~nts. .And. ye 
sr.t.B.ll ccy out in ·that d.a;: ~Jecau:ne of you.?.' 
king t·rhol'l ye sl'.all hrl.'Ve cho ::~an you; EJ.lld. 
Jeho·nili \:r:U1 not anmrer yon in t.h.at dey. 
(I Sam. 8:1C-18) 
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According to thi E t<Ta:rning, t; he pe O}:>le 1t1ere fully a'•m.re of \'lha t "'a f! the 
coneeqne.uce of' having a J~ing to ruhJ ever them. Jel:>..ovs.h ge.ve tmm a 
comman&ne.n:b concerning the king \-Jl'w should l'eign over them. This ttre.s 
the cornr.nand 'l"!'hich }!$ had g1.ven t.hem l'ii th :r.e:feren.ce to their kir.g. 
~Otl zhRlt ~urely <1et hiM e. king over thee, 
whoLl Jeho,rah t111 C-od shall choo se : one from 
t1mon13 thy b~ethren shalt thou sot king over 
thee; thou. rnayest not put .'?'. foriegner {nrer 
J,;he a= uho ~LS 1lot thy b ~·otlJel',. Only b.e shall 
not nml t~.pi :r- ho:·ses ur.~.tc hi.mlwl:f, nor cauge 
his :people 'to 1·eturn. to Egypt, to tbe end. 
that ht! l'r'..<Jy muJ.tt1lY ho-rse ~ , fo _·;~ s!11Ucb. as 
.JehoY811 1 ,._, th Hai <1. w ,to you, ;r-e shall hence-
forth re•vurn no no:re tb..st i·ra;r. J:!e1.·ther 
sb.all 11'3 mt l'ifip:ty ~;ives tU\to h i :mse:t.f, th~t 
b.is h.et.:r·h tum not auay, nei tl'I6r sh::dl he 
grev.tJ..y rrtul t:1:p ly to htmsel:f ai:Lve:r- ftnd gold. 
Ai1d it shall be, ,.,hem. h~ sitteth u:r.ion 
the th:rol~ of his kingo.om. tl"'..at he sht-ll 
i·rri te hi!!1 a copy of this la.\1 in a. book, out 
of 'rlh:lch :i s befo ·"e the :p:r.:'L2!:1t the 1te'1t5.te3! 
and it shall bl} vi '!;h him, r-... ncl he shall read 
·cherein all th~~ day~ of his life, that he 
may le~:rn to fear JehovHh hi~ Go<~, to keep 
all the ucn·ds of this lau and. these sta tutes. 
to do tb.em; and his hs t!.:rt be not lifted 1z.p 
abcrva hi$ b:r,3thren. !:!Jld. twX he tum not 
aside :tram the co.mmandmentt to the right hand, 
or to the left; to the end thn.t hs may pro-
long hi~ days in his kingdoi)'J, he nnd. hi ::s 
ohUdren, in ·~he midst of Israel. (Dsut .. J.?: 1.5-20) 
From Jehovah's commandment, ·the kil'l...g \<!US not to rnnke himsel:f' rich, 
(Deut. 1?:17) and their kill{~ ims :o:redtct~d to tr-...ke f::om tham a. tenth 
of their posseMions. (! Sam. 8:15) The kin~; ~·T8.!3 not to mu.ltiply 
horses unto himself, (De-u.t. 17:1~) a nd .Jehovah told them their king 
1·eign over then. neve:r-tt..e.-le~s. the ls:c.n.elites a"l.id• 11We 1rTill h~?.V'e a 
king to reign over us." (I Sam .. 8:19) They "\'ranted. to be 11like all 




had done more than just demand a kin.g. In doing this they had rejected 
Jehovah: ( I Sam. 8:7) for Jehovah said: 
A..ll.d cTehovah said u..nto Samuel, Hea.:rken unto 
the voice of th... eo:9le in a.ll that they 
say unt.o thee , but they have not re.ieoted 
thee , but they have rejectetl me, tha ·h I 
s..hould ito·t be king over them. ( ! Sam. 8 :?) 
ad a nd reproved b;y· Samttel Hhen they re.iected Jehovah, but the,y . .,;e e-
also reproved b y Eli .jah ~<then ·che peopl e had. gone aft er iO.ol s . EliJah 
met Ahab and Ahab eallac1 hir,1 a man r,,-ho troubled Israel . (I Kings 18 : 1'?) 
but El i jah t old Ahab t hat it ''ras he that t roubl ed Israel ~ ( I Kings 18: 18) 
This ~as the reason Jehov~n, through Elijah, reproved the king of I~rael. 
And he ansv1e:red, I hr::t.ve not t>r:."o.ubled Israel, 
but thou , e.z tey fat her ' s hou se in th~t ye 
have f orsaken the com..!Jl · ndme:nts of Jehovah, 
t>..lld b..a.st foll owed the }laal:i.m. (! :Kin.f.i"s 18 : 18) 
For a..u exam:ple 'tllhi~h imrol ved more than just the kin?,, it ,.;a,s fou.nd thet 
llllija.b. had a co.tl'l;est on Mt. Carmel t o stimulate the peo~_ le t o make the~.r 
choice betv1een ~Tehovah or .Baal . (I Ki .nge 18 : 21) Jehovah uaed Elije..h 
·bo ca.u.se t he -ps o:ole t o meke a dec:i.sion on the basi s o:f t he evidence 
which Ha s pres nted. Elijah said, tiHow long go ya linr,_c:lng bet,·r~en the 
t•..1o sides? ( I Kings 18 : 21 ) · I f Jehovah be God f ollrn.-: him or if Baal is 
the God, then :fol iOt>r Him. 'l'he prophets of :Baal first offered 'their 
sacrif ice a.nd prayed ·bo their God., 'but t here 1:1a.s 210 a.nen.,er; ( I Kings 18 : 29) 
then Elijah offered his sacri.fic.;.! laying it U:?on ·~t.rehre st ones , (I Kings 
0 Jehovah, the God of Abraham, of l ~a11c , 
and o:f Israel, l et ·1t be knovm this day tl1-9..t 
thou art God. in Israel, a.nrl I am thy servant~ 
ru1d I ~~ve done all these things at thy word. 
Hear me, 0 Jehovah, hea:r me, that thb p~ople 
me:y f'..nmr that thou , J~hcmJ~b. a.rl G-od, an.d t hat 
tho r;~."l.st tumed the~. i' heart back a.g·J:n. 
(I Kings 18:)6,37) 
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From this it t-ras concluded th.a.t thege peC).)le were follo'JJJing al'ter I ols 
a"l-Yl.d had rejected their God, bu·t this i~ oidant persuaded them that 
J ehove.h '!Jtas God :ln I s:r~J.el. 
lieveo. import in. thi s S~U..'I"'Vey of Is:raeliti sh histoT~.r. !saiBJl' E 
:prophecy "ttraa referred to, ret bar than the account i n Kings, because it 
1. ,as believed t .o be more def:i..n.ite a nd objective. 
I saiah called this people an eatr~..nged :peo:yle because the:tr 
11hole heart vas stricken. (ha. 1:5) !fli \'m .. s also discovered tha:t they 
\'rare :rebelleous in their hearts. To. cou.firm this, Isaiah said: 
The ox kn.O'\·Te th his o:rrner, a.'l.d the ass his 
wsster's cTib; but Is~ael doth not know, · my 
people doth not conside!'. JJ1 sinful n~ tion, 
D. :people le.dden. ;,.Ji th in.iqui t~r, a seed of 
evil- doers, children that deal co:rrc.ptlyt 
the:y~ ,have forsalcen Jeho~ e.h, they have de?-
spised the Holy one of Israel, they are 
estranged and gone backward. (Iae.. J.:J-5) 
This desol'"ibee the children of Israel, in I saiah's day, as a sinful, 
disobedient and rebelleous people. They had no deBi re ·~o do the things 
of C--od.. Temple worshi:p Ha.s corrupt, and they lil;:ed to go to of fer 
sa.crif5.ces; but they l't..ad little ,.nterest :h1 obe~.ience . (Ise. . 1:1~) 
what u.nto me is the Di'J.lti ·rnde of your sac-
rifices? SaHh Jehovah: I b..~ve had enoug.Q. 
of the burnt offerings of r ams, a.'l.d the f a t 
of fed beasts; and I delight not in the 
blood of bulloCks, or of l ambs, or of he 
goats. (I sa. l:J.l) 
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The temple wo:rship had been so d.esec:re.ted tMt Jehovah had no desi:re 
:for. them t o offer sacrifice"', s.nd he urged Johem to ~cu.rn from thei :r evil 
-vray. He "'an ted tThlsm to reason '"1 th m.m t.ha.t they might :reoei ve fo:l"-
givenass of the1.r sin and 't<-rrong Cloing~ • . (! sa. _1:10) He also ~'larned 
them ~bout the consequence of :i•ebellion. (I~r.1 .• 30:1) He said this to 
the people about their faith in Him. 
\voe to the r ·:abelJ.ious chilclrel"_, ·sa.ith 
Jehovru11 that take councel, but 1wt of me; 
that mrute a league, bt1t not of my Spirit, 
·tbe.t they may add si.n to sj.n, that set ou:b 
to go down into Egypt, and v~~e not asked at 
nzy- mou:bh; t o strength~n ·themselves in ·bhe 
strength of :Pharaoh, a.ncJ. h1~e Tef\tge in the 
sl'l..ad0\1 of Egyptt Therefore shall the 
Strength of Pharaoh be your shame, and the 
refuge in the shado'l'r of lllgypt your confu.s~~o~t . 
(I sa. 30 : 1-3) 
These have been some e:z?...mples of the trarn.i.ngs ,.m.ich \V'el'e given to the 
Je\-vish neople in the time of !saiah t!:-o..e ~ r o:phet. The~.r rabellioP:3. ii'as 
OOl'ltinttally uith them because they neverc. om:pletely repented. (~er. 3:10) 
Israel :i.n the da.ys of I a:1.ah \:f<il,s taken ca,JJtive because they 'I'Iere d.iso-
bed:tent to the vJo:t.~a.s loJ"h:i.oh MoBes spoke concerning the covenant He made 
l<rith t~...e people. (II Kings 18:12) As am tter of fact, t hey did not 
even hear the "'orrls of Moses .nor ·Toul d they do them. (II K:inge 1.8:12) 
lvhich \•Te:re even s·tronge:.r ·th..<m ·those spoken 'by any of the previous 
:o7.'ophetr:: 0 because they had come to the place of d:tsobedieuce tvithout 
being a shamed of the1.:r rebellion. (Jer. 3:3) This people was even 
more rebellious · than the others had been because 'chey are c alled a 
revolting and rebellious people, (~Te r. 5:23) and they \';era likened to 
a cage of birds, in _eference to their c1ecei t. '11hey forsook Jehovah 
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and t14 ied. to :repl.:;~.ee :m.m ~Jith oll\thing tha t could not po:saibly satisfy 
them. (ti·er. 2 : 13) Jeremiah even :reminded them of the covenant which 
they made with Jehovah, rrlwn they came from Egy-pt. This 1·1a s ·the vtTe:y 
th-:a:t he reminded 'them: 
.A.dd your rmerifices, and eat ye fleeh. :For 
I spake not unto your fathers, nor commav.ded 
them in the day I brought them out of the 
l a.Vl.d of Egypt, concerning 'bu.rnt offerings or 
sacrifices: irut this thing I comm..<">...!lded them, 
saying, .Hearlten u.nt o my Yoice, and I vill be 
yoc.tr God, and ye shall be my peOJlle ; and walk 
ye in e.ll the ,.,ay t.ha:h I comn:..and you, that it 
may be \1911 ;·rith you.. But they hearkened not, 
nor inclined -their ear, but vtalked in their 
0\11>. oom1,ce;La and in the stubborn.nes~ of the:tr 
e'!J'il heart, and went bacln-Jard. $XJ.d not fo!'l'rard. 
Sin .e ·the clay tru_t your f ath""r came f orth ou ·~ 
of t h8 land of F.;gypt unto this day, I have 
sent u_~to you p r ophets, daily rising up early 
and sending them: yet they hearkened not tmto 
me , nor inclined their ear, but made their 
neck stiff: -· they did worse than their fathers. 
(Jer. '7 : 21-26) 
Acco:rding to this quotation ev-ery effort t'lS. G .rt1ade so th.~t the J e>tish 
:people were without exc-\lse before Jehovah. They received ~ta:rnings 
repeatedly. (Jer. 7:25) but they lrere not re:pentante It ,,ras not be-
cause they did not kno't<; the truth, but they rebelled e.ga i ne·t the H ght 
which they received. ( Jer. 7 : 26) They ,-.ere 'l<rl.th.ott.t excuse before 
.Jehm.rah. (Jer. 7 : 26) 
c. Conseqttence of Their Reject:i.on 
National Deat li. Tr~ Jewish people could 1wt rebel and reject 
Jehovah continual ly \'i1thou.t :provoking Jehovah t o wra.th. Jeremiah \·TM 
one of the outapoken :prophets \·rho proclaimed a mess· .ge of na tional 
destruction. (Jer. 2: 27) Jal"Usalem, t o the Jews -vms a sac:red city 
and they believed th.e.t it v1as in:tpossible to lose it to the enemy because 
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t he house of J ehoYah 1·ra s "Tt!ithi n i t s 1fall s , (J .. r . 7: 4) but thi s 1·1as vJha.t 
Jehovah. sai~ concerning t he fall of Je~~salem. 
3ehoJ.d, I \·rill gi ·~~e this cit:.,. int o t J'l.e hand 
of t he C.haldea11s , and 1.nto ·the ha.ncl of 
Neb1.10haclrezzar king of :Babylnn., a.r:td h shall 
take it : and the Chal deans, that fi ght 
~-,ainst t h:t s c ity , he.ll c ome a nc1 ~e.t this 
city on fi:re , and bu rn it, with the house s , 
upon 'tfho se J.•oof s ·~ hey M.ve off'erecl i ncense 
unto :Baal, and. p oured. o't'l.t dririk o:f i'el'inga 
unt o othe r Gocls , ·to ,_ rovoke roo to ange • 
Ji'o r the childr en of I srael, ~md tLe chi l dren 
of J u dah have done only t hat \thich i s e·r iJ. 
in my s1.c)lt f r om the~. r youth ; . f or t he 
children of. ! sreel ha.ve o:nly lJ:rovo ":ed me to 
anger 'I'IHh t he v o rk of' thei :r .h..9.ncls , aaith 
Seho'Vah., (Je:r • .32 : 28- JO) 
Jehovah 1-ras provoked Bgainst thi s ci ty b ecause they rebel l ed against Hi s 
diligent teachifl.g. (J e-r. J2 : 33 ) Instea d they b owed d 01·7!l. t o idol s -;>ihich 
thay had made eXJ.c1 uor!-:lh i:pped. them '· stea.c1 of t he t rue God. (J er. J2:J5) 
defU €3 d 'i:; he t empl a ·r,th:tch 'b...ad. 1)eEm set a.a5.d.e fo r the -vro :r.shi p of Hi m. 
(Je:r. 32:3.5) 
When Zedeki ah ·'·Jas p l aced as k :i.ng ovAr def eated Ju.de...h, he :r.ebelJ.ed 
~g .inst ·bhe ~dng of J3 bJrlon; Jer. 3 : 21) and t hen +.he k il'l.g of JLbylo;r., , 
lTebuchadrezzP.r . a ttacked. i t Hi t h his uhol e a m y and de stroyed t he city 
a :nd t ook ·bhe king ea}.)ti'Ve p....fter having kil l ed. hi s s ons before b.i B 
e~~e .,., (J er. 39: 6) e.n<l then put hi s eyes au.t. (Jer. 39:? ) 
\'lhen Jerusalem "'as de s troyed it put ·to f1 :l.e~ht ~-11 ·~the na.U ona.l 
h.o:pe of an early retu....""n to J erusalem P.J.1d the Testo:rati on of Israel. 
(J er. 39: 1+4) 
i :t~...g the scat tering of the ! sr eeliti sh 3>e opl e Has b e lieYe d. importan~. 
There t\TBS little said about the scattez•ing, but ther·s i,ras more sai d 
abcat ·their ge.thering by Jehovah Himself. -ehovah said th:i.s "lith 
reference to ilhe gathering of His :people .. 
Hea.r ·~he tV' Ord of .TehoYah, 0 ye lW.M.onse 
and .declare it in the ! sl es ai' a.T o:f'f ; 
and say, He that scattered Israel will 
E]:a·ther him, and keep him as a shepherd,. 
(Jer .. 31 :10) 
And again He reiterated. 
Behold I \'fill ga:ther them ou·~ of all the 
countries \·;l>J.ther I have driYen them :i..n 
mili.e anger, and in my 'i•math a.nd :tn great 
indignat ion; and ! vrill brine them again 
rur to his place and I uill cause them to 
d.;,.iell safely: {Jer8 .32: 3?) 
Fr.om ·chase Sori:piru.ras, .:t ~·1as intimated U1..'1. t the f all of Je:t"'U..saJ.em_ 
ll!cattered the Jer:rish p aple among the nations, f:t'om i•rhich they 'rJill 
1~ turn. again 
D. Summary 
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In recapitulating the various items pl aced under discussion :l.n 
t.h:i. chapter, i·t \'JaS eli scoYered, first, t hat Jen1ish people received. a 
covenant f rom Jehov·ah. This covanant '"as to be obeyed by the peopl e, 
and :i..t -vras embodied in the Ten Commandments. It ;1as dlsco·ve recl that 
the condition for fulfillment of the covenant 'li'ias obedience to vhe 
covenm1t by the Je,·rs. 'Eb.e purpose of' the covenant t-raa t he ]JUr?ose for 
the Je:rish people ' s existence. ~he;y· r.te re to become a na:Hon of prie~rts, 
't<7hO were c ).ose enough t o God. t o intercede for the heat hen peop l es of 
the earth. 
The reproof of these :peo:pl e i'laS found to be in ~ery age of 
Heb1.'6i·r history. First , Sa.ruel :L"ep:roved the peOi l e for thei r re.1ection 
/ 
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of Jeho·\"ah, then Elijah :rep!•oved the people of his day, ·because they 
walked. a.f te:r Be.a.l. In the day of I saiah, the peopl e had become corrupt 
and v e.in in t heir t•rorshi:p of Jehovrili . I sa.iah eY.horted them t o :return 
-vtith l~e-pentan·b hearts unto Jehovah~ Last of all , .reremiah Tebulced the 
pecrpl of' his generation e.nd enGou.ragec1. them to :return to Jehovah, -v1ho 
'v-as abl e to d .l iver :f':rom the oppressor a.:nd bring real :peace. He rebl'tked 
the people for. their deaei t and vrickedness in rejecting the t ruth of 
Jehovah' s wo :td.. 
The consequence of ·bhei :r reject ;"ton '\'Tas demonst:ra·tecl by their 
hardness o:f:' hea:r.t, .. th national ruin ra.."ld. slaver.r. They '!.'fare subject 
to this for ()Ve!' seventy years . Dtlrillg this time t h:e;sr· wera under the 
Ozrll.el heel of .. ebuchadrezza::r. The scattering of I s rael '\-Tas f ound to 
be another c onsequence of their rejection. of Jehovah. 
ORAPTER I!I 
discus.,ed, noting the Je~Tish :peopl e' s rebaJ.li on and their rejectim1 
of God's plan . 'rhis chapter vas 'llri tten to sho'l ho1t1 they "¥.fi ll be 
res·hored to f avor .-ri th Him. 
The material >·Jas treated in this manner: First, the time of 
·lihe restoration n:nd the circumstances ·Jhich <.,rill surround 1~he Je1tJi sh 
restora:li:l.on. Hext , the con.d1.tions or prerequ:tdte~ for such .• :r~sto-
2'a.tion ,.1a:re considered, noting the place of Tepentance and faith. And 
fin"·lly, the :t:'esult of the raatora tio11 ·,ms dealt with, pl c:ing em hasi 
upon the enrichment 1hich will cor:1e to the ~Jo:rld t·Ti t h the rene ~-a.J. of 
co·ven.ant rela tions bet\·7een C-od and the Je,:rs. 
A. ~ne Time of Restoration 
The da·te, t>rhich might be :9l aced r·Jon th-1.s restora tion . t-tas 
im_ ossibl ~ to ascertaln deftni tely : but certa1.n circu._l'll t ances \·Jh :tch 
viill e.xi .t, helped one to kno\'t tt1hen the Je1t1ish. p eople ~ , :.1 1 become 
r econciled to God. It -as not the purpose of thi e atudy to set dates, 
but to determine '1-ihat Ho:dd condit:J.ollB \'Jill prevail v1hen they a 1•e 
restor .cl . 
Tl!~. Fulne s of 1...~ Qenti1.££.23 There are t'IITO portions of Scrip-
tures H'hich teach i:Then this time ·1ill come to pass . The fir s t Scz·t9ttu-e 
t-rhich tv-a s cited. ~~s th:i.e : 
Jwd they shall f~ll by the edge <:>f' ·o!j.he suoTd, 
and s!u~ll be led captive into a l l the nations : 
Ann Je:rusalem shall be t rodCI.en do;tm by the 
Gentiles until the times of the Gentil~s be 
fulfilled. (Lu.ke 21 : 2/,J-) 
According to the inform · tion i n this Scri:pture , Jerusalem lfrill be 
t rodden do""rn by the Gentiles. tlhat did this mean to the Jm.1s? Marvin 
R. Vincent held t~~t it meant, "Denoting the oppression and contempt 
uhich shall follotJ conquest. n24 t'l. Robertson Nicoll taught this con-
ce:rning the meaning of this term: 
~le description here becomes vel~ definite 
(slaughter and captiv;ty) and may be colored 
by the event. '1T4TOU.l.t£..-l'] :usuall~r oalren as 
I . 
= k 4T'q TTQrou..wrV'''I: trodden undel• :foot in a 
contemptu.Ous t•ray, but it r:say meru1 simply 
'trodden ' in the sense of being oc~anied by 
(~~--~a~o't. Ef7VWV : the meaning -sugge s tive 
phrase 1.s not cleA.r . The connect5.on of thought 
seems ·~o require ·~hat. H be t aken•"'the times o:f 
the c~ntile action in execution of Divine 
judgm n·~ of: X srnel , or more genere.lly the times 
of G-antile mtpremac~. Yd I 3trongly incline 
to side vri t h tho se who find in a phr~§e a 
raference t o a Gentile &uy of Grace.~) 
The times of the Gentiles according t Joseph H. Cohn is j!h.e same as 
the fulness of the Gentiles, t aught by the ar>ost le 1'au1.26 The s cond. 
p ortion of Scrip ·t.n·e. teaching the fu::!.ne s s or time of Gentile, was 
fcn.md in J?a:u.l ' ;:; Epistle to the Rome..:.11 and react a.o f ollOT;is: 
F0r I vJOUld not, bre thren hnve you :i.gl"oraJrt of 
this myster.r, lest y~ be ,,'lise in your o,,m 
conceHs, the.t a hardening in _art hath be-
f allen r'srael , U..'1ti1 the fulness of the Gentiles 
be come i 1; ;;.nd. so a.ll Israel shall be savad: 
(Rom. 11 : 25-26a) 
This f;)Cri ture teaches that the fulness of the Gentiles must come b~fore 
Isr el i·lill be savede This fulness Has not m ant 'Go be the complete 
conversion of the tvorld. , 27 nor doer; it mean conversion in the ev-a n.gelical 
meant. g of the term. 28 Godet said this about the lifulness of the Gentiles: u 
••• The fulness of the Gentile s , denotes ·hhe 
·totality of the Gentile nation s pan s in.g 
successively into the church through the 
p reaching of the C·ospel •• • J sue a dds, 
absolutely in the s~~e sense as Paul , 'that 
Jerusalem shall be trodden do~ln Until those 
time of the Gentiles ba fulfilled;' '1-ih:i.Ch 
evidently signifies that a;fter those timss 
b..a.d ela:9sed, Jerusalem shall be delivered 
and restored.29 
The Expositors Greek NeN· ~estament t aught ·~hut : 
••• \v11en the c-entile · i n their full trengt ~ 
h'"'-~ve come in, the pouer to p rovo e I sr el 
to jea.loc .. tsy \iill oe fully f el ·~ t \'lith th .. 
reSttlt i n verse 26.30 
Accordi.n.g to >1hs.t has just been s a id, the 11fuln S"' of the G-ent:i.las 11 
1oeans the Lord has f :i.ni shed the ta."::ing out of a peo·9le for :S:ir:: 
r~- m~ f:rom among the Ge.nt:i.le nations. (Act~ 15:1L,,) \'Jh n He ha 
acco!.'lplished ·~hi , He then tu:::-11s t o the Je"J;J to resm1e dealings 
wi"bh them as a nation. Pau_l clearly ta.ught t:l:lA.t the .:re\"rish 
a:po!'rbacy •:ras not final or complete. 
Israel Re sto :red to Hei- Land. W-b.e covenant Jehovah a de vd th 
the Ab :rah.."Ull a.nd his seed included the -orom1. so of Pa lestine a G thei :r 
ho" e . Jehovah gave t..'i"J. em a promise; bu""' if '~hey were outs· e of t hi 
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c ovenant , the l e..n.d :ias not thetr }:>Ossession. Th Sc:d.:ptur s teach ihh 
concerning this covenant: 
And vthen A ram "'as ninety years old a nd 
11ine, Jehovah appea red to Abram , and said 
Ul'lto him, I e.m God a lmig.b.ty; >talk before me, 
and be ·thou perfect. J..tid I vilJ. m~ke my 
covenan·b between me a nd thee , and will 
nru.lti:pl y thee exceedingly. And Ab:ra m f ell on 
his f ace; and God t aEced wi:~h him sa y5. r:.g 1 as 
for me , behold .. , my oo,renant i 3 vt' th the , and 
thou shalt be the father of i'.L m'ttltitude of 
n.11ti ons. x either shall tey n rne a.ny more 
be called Abram, but thy name shall be 
Ab raham; for the f a ther of a mu.lt1.'tude of 
na tions have I made thee. And. :r \iill make 
thee exceeding fruitful, and 1. uill make 
n.-'3.t icms · of thee, and kings shall come out 
of thee . And I '>vill eeta."olish my covena.."1t 
between. rue and thee and thy seed dte:r thee 
throughout 'Gheir genera.'tii one for a n ever-
las~G:lng covenant, to be a C..-od v.nto thee and 
to thy seed after thee . kncl l ,,iill give 
unto thee an.d to thy s ee d t:tfter thee , t h e 
l and of thy aojourni ngs, all the l and of 
Q,.naan, fo:r all t<YVeriast:i..ng p Oli! Se aSitHli a nd 
! 'tf.Ji.ll b e their God. (Gen . 17:1-8) 
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J eh.ova.h p romisecl to !lT'J .-~iply h:ls seed s.nd to give him the l end of Canaa.'1 
for an ev :rlast ing co~tena.11 ·b., There eeemed io be a.\1 't.Ul~oken }?rereq_u:i.sHe 
Nhen. J ehovah commanded them ·to be perfect, (G·an. 17:1) in order for the 
:posse s~io11 of the l and to be in fo :rce . ,roseph H. Oolm said thi s 1•Gl ating 
to thi s phase of the cov nan.t. 
The Je,·r is being :ounished :na:tion.?.l~ OJ a. 
"em_ or:a.ry u.s:pensi on of the Abra:b.e.·rd.c 
covenant , a covenan'.:; that had to be solely 
uHh I sr ael's por-:session of the la..."ld of 
Palestine, in peace and p ros:perity. Israel's 
sin of rejecting he1' Mess:tah resulted. in her 
e:l.ng depri'Ved of he:r la.nd~31 
In other 'l'lo rds, if the Je\vish people f o:rfei ted their l and by rejecting 
Jesu.s their l'iess:i.ah, they \·7111 have their l a.."'ld restored liO them again 
trhen t he Abrahamic covenant i s ren ·vred. Cons~.quently, the restoration 
of thei r l and '"ill be oM of the signs uhich vi'ill indica te their resto-
ration of the covenant made long ago. 
]. The Condi tions of the Restorat ion 
ilhen 'P ul srooke of the restoration of Israel, he included certain 
condit ons, i-•hich mn.st be sa..tisfie , if 'che Jev1ish :people are to be 
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reetored. These condi ·hions vrere set forth in the eleventh cha. ·te r of 
Romans. 
Repentance. When esus came p1·eaching, He s id, The time :ts 
fuifill€d, and the ki1~dom of C~d is at h~~d, re~ent and believe the 
gospel. Some have taught that re~entanoe tas not necessa~. but the 
Scrip"i:;ure :repeatedly ad.L'lo.nishes men to repent of thei:r sin.s. (¥~ark 6:12; 
1uke 13:3,5; Acts 2 :38; 3:19; 8 : 22; Rev. 2 :5,1~ , 21 ,22; 3:3, 19) 
Repentance. for the Je-v1s uae ern.ggested by ·~hese >lTO:tds : 
And they also, if they continue not i n their 
unbelief , shall be grefted. in: for God is 
able to grc>.:f't them in at;P..ill. (P.om. 11: 23) 
Hen:r;:r Halley taught this conceming the "t'e!J f>ntanca of th Je ·rish people: 
••• 0:1.e of the darkest S.:.>c+,s i.l!. ~he pano:rema 
of b:urnan hi story is the suffering of R d:i.s-
obecliant neopla. 13-ut one day it vrill end. 
Israel ~1all t tun in pe itence to t he Lord 
whom s .1e c:..-v..cified.. There 8h~.ll ~e for-
giveness a.."'l.d joy. 32 
It ~ras d.fficult to secure any concrete informat:i.on on this condition 
of the restore.tion, l)ut repm1ta.nce is an eternal :p:rinci 1 uhen dealii:l.f ' 
"t>iith God. It 'I'T-:!l;S necessary only as a concUt:l.on fo r sal vation , a.n d it 
h s no meri t a.b ove t:!:J.a t :Pnr·t .J _, 
Fali_h. \¥'hen Abra..lu:un 'ltias called out of Ur of the Chaldee ~ . 
faith was necessa-ry ·co :please C..-od. Ttis vm.s believed to be the \·t8,y 
Abrc ha.m found :favor "'~:bh God f o:r .!'\.braham believed God and. it YJJas reckoned 
·ho Him for righteousness. ( Rem. 4·:3) Faith \·ia.s {:;}r:. cause of i;he c:reation 
of qre,·rish people , P.nd the lack of f!~.i th ca.u.sed them to lo ee their 
I 
: ationa.l life. Paul ronrl.n led. the chu::"h tha t becac~.£e of the:i.r la.ck 
o:t faith, the Je-vrs Here prUZled off :from the tr.:r.e Ol ive tree, ( Rom. 11: 20) 
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and the G ..... ntile ' s faith cau d. th~m to 'be graf·te d into the place of 
:favor held formerly oy the J'En·r~. (Rom. 11 : 20) Paul said th:ls a'bou.t 
this condition of the Restore:bion of Israel • 
. J'l.nd they also~ if they c:ontinue not in ·their 
u..l'ibelief 0 shall be grafted in: :f.' or C-od i~ 
able ·l;o graft them in ag&i.n. ( Hom., 11: 23) 
According to this Scrlptu:..~e , a (:hange of m~.nd and hear " is ·.ecessa cy 
if the ,J'e·1·1:l.sh people are to be restored. A change :from unbelief to 
bel ief or faith i.·!ill ·eau se the Israelite s t o become rest ored. in favor 
1;1i th God. 
Co The Result of ·he Bestorat io11 
The restorat ion oi' the .re,-;ish peopl e ha g been eXRJTI:i.ned sho't-r:tng 
·the cond.i M.ons for such rest oration. NoH tho res-a1t of the return 
to favor \•laS discussed, sho1;ring the enl"iphment th;· t t·rill come an ·t;he 
:rene ·ral of the co·~renant. 
Enrichment T'.arou~ ·ihe ~. }tluch has n·e en said about the 
bene:fi ts i·Jhich \'fill come \'lith the :r-estoration of the Jm.,r:lsh l')El O:Ple . 
I t has been st>.id that. no blessinp· could. c~ome t o the Ge ti l e v/Or d, l'l.ad. 
it l!.O'G been f or the obedient Je,vish :peopl e . J oseph H. Cohn. ad-,roc .te 
th s con~1er.ni:ng the b~nei'i t to the Ge ... t iles : 
Tl'm:~ is, onl y as I srael i s b l essed and i\'.:'l 
become recoLc~. lect to God, that the Ge11til·e 
,,..o:rld can receive lllli versal blessing. Only 
thr rr~gh res tored ·Israel can the re be a 
re s ·t ored iv-o :rld.,J~. 
Then t'..e <knt ile has ben fited. nn1ch f rom the Je,,.ish people , for the 
Apostle Paul said that because t . ey (Ghe Jews) s~~mbled, sa~vation has 
c ome t o the Gentiles . ( P~m. 11:11) ffat r~ ~so said ta~t i f their 
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:failure (lid thi a :for mankind, ho1.~ much more blessing ··li.ll come \vhen 
t hey a.re complet ely restored to favor . (Rom. 11 :12) Clarke ' s 
·they are restored. 
I:f', i.n consequenc~ of the:i . ..,.. unbelief , the 
rl.ch~s of God' s grace and gocdn.ens be 
p oured out on the ,.,.j;u:>J.e world, how much 
· more shall that clis:p!3nsation of' grace anct 
mer.cy enrich n.nd aggrani.l.:tze the GentJ.les , 
1'lhich shall b r ing t he t·rhole bo cy of the 
Je-vm 'Go the f c,:lth of the G.OSJlel~35 
ft~. Covenan:t Re e'l-~. Jwco:rding t o .roseph_H. Cohn the coverd!l,nt 
11e.s suspended icvhen. t, hA Je;.-J r-.jected his i\~essial:> . .,J6 The Sc:ci ptu,.e 
states : 
There ~1all come out of Zion tho del iverer; 
He hal l turn a'!:my m1godl:tness from Jacob; 
And thi~ ~.s my cove11.e.nt unto them, 
ifuen I shall take avu: .. y their sins. (Rom. ll :2h~2?) 
There "'as no reason. to doubt the rene\'!al of the old cove_ ant ·::?J:>..ioh gave 
I rael the 1 .. d of Pale Pt:i.ne. Thi:l covenP..l'!.t i nclu<i d the fordve ess 
of sins , but it included also the J.o:ng :rromise blel'lsiT.vg!'! , rhich i·Jere 
g:i:ven to the).r :tath"' r Abraham. (Gen. 17 :8) The coven.a.."l.t included. 
t he land , the obeclience t o God , and e 't E> rnal promi se to A'brru!am• s 
seed. (Gena 17:8) 
D. Summe.ry 
I n F.!Ummarizing this chapter, it "<rae not d t ha t ·fue time of 
restore.t1.o.n de:!?ei'lcled u:no.n Hh2"·t t he Gen'vil-3s Cl.1.d \•Ti th the Gospel \'th:lch 
w·a s given ·to them to p 1·each. The 'times of the Gentiles . ru:l the f.ul-
ness of 1'1..e Cknt:i.l es ue1~ defined . It was (l1.t'lcovered that t he 11 Times 
of the Gentile s" and :fu.l11.e ss of the Gentne \"TeTe d.ifferent expressions 
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for the sa..me tM.n.g.37 I nclu ~ed id t}li.n the restora:b ion lv-as the retlll:'n 
oJ:' Israel to he , l ar.ui., Palest :ine . 1tlhi ch llras T.>a rt of the Abrahamia 
Oovel9.e,nt. The con i tio:ns or :9rerequ:isi t es for restoration ,.,ere 
Zl9.t:i. onal re:pen.te.nce a.nd f t:d th in J~sus as Meesi ah. Last of a ll, ·ch-.. 
resu:u of th rEH4tora:cia wv.s con : e:r~d. The '··ind of e rich.me~.:b of 
the ~Jorld vrhich w'ill be present "'t the time of the restol"a:bion of the 
J e1<ri sh peopl e, •·ms au.mm .x-i zed in. thi ~ Gtr::'bement : Tr.,.e pre sence of 
:redeemeo. Israel -dll ce,use t.he r..os:peJ. to b . p reached ,. ith more success. 
Th rene,.;al of the .i\brah..q)'nic Oovet~.a "ri th all its p r:!.viJ.eges , \-Jill 




THE .J'E\-1 AND THE GREAT TR.T. BULAT I ON PERIOD 
Chapter three dealt ,.,i t.h the fact of the :restoration, ~>rhHe th:ts 
chapter dealt 'i·rith the development of the restora tion. In. chapter one, 
the :pre-tribula tion rapture theozy 'i/ras defined. und assu.mea.38 This 
belief is that the chu.rch \·rill b e :ra· turod or t aken to heaven befozoe 
the 'l'ribulation :peri od. begins. The Je,·Jiah : eo::ple '\!rill be the l·rlinesses 
of God ch.i.ring this period. In dealing vi th t he Jei,d.eh people 1.11 t he 
Great r.l'ribulation :period,39 the material 1ms :pTesente cl in ·iihe foJ.J.o\·ting 
order: First, ·the rela tion of the .ie"Vdsh :people t o the 11 Hund.red and 
Forty-Four Thouaand11 referred to in Revela tion. Seva.n a nd TltJelve; sec ond, 
the rel at ions.'hip of the Je'~>rish people to the 11multi tude \:rhich no man 
Ofl..n 11u.mber11 ; third, the identifica tion of the woman of Revelation 12:1-6, 
noting her rela tionshi ;0 to I srael; fourth, the Jevriah pe:rae·cution by 
Satan ; fifth, the part the Je\:ii sh peo 1!? :pl :a;11."3d i n the n.nal \'m.r ; six:l:.h, 
the Summary of the material. 
A. · Tha Relationship of the J'e·-Ji s h Peop le 
t o the Hundred and :F'orty-J:<,our Thou"land. 
The Identity .Q.:[ ~ H1.mdred a nd Forty-!Q.ur Tho tsa.nd. Si!1ce this 
1;1as a study of the Gcri:pilu:reG1 as they !'e!. ~.tad to the tTeHish :peopl e , 
the Scri:ptu.ral i d.enM.ty of thi s grru:p 1:ras :found in the f ollo,'l'ing pessa.ga : 
And I saw another angel ascend :from the 
sunrising, having the sea l of the living 
C-od: and. He cried \·!it.h a. grea t voice to 
the four angels to \'!hom it \·las gi'tren ·to 
hurt the earth and the sea, saying, H'..:t:i.'·t 
not the earth, neither the sea, nor the 
t r ees, till we shaJ 1 have sealed the 
serve.nts of God on their foreheads. Anrl 
:r heard the number of them that vJe:re 
sealed, a hundred and forty and. four 
thousand, sealed out of every tribe of 
the children of Israel. (Rev. 7:2-l~ ) 
A. 0. Ga.ebel ein interpreted the :previous passage in this J!l.anner: 
This chapter can have no application to 
the chu1•ch on earth, nor t o the church 
in glory, for the simple reason thc'l·~ the 
clnrch i $1 a lrea.c1y comple·t; e nnd. t ':rans l a ted 
to glory. The vision states clearly that 
the sealed company is 'of all the t r ibes 
of the children of Israel.• ••• The sealed 
company is of Israel. After the church 
is removed to glory, \~hen the fullness of 
the Gantiles is come in (Rom. 11:2h) the 
Lord "'•Jill tu.;rn in mercy to Israel c>..n.d call, 
before the judgments f all, a. Rei!11'l.ant which 
vtill a.lso be sealed ••• The number, 11-l-4, 000, 
that is 12,000 ou.t of e n.ch ·tribe, mu.st be 
looked upon a a symbolical. It s:peaJcs of 
the com:9lete .gove:r-nment , \'lhich r..s to the 
earth, is invest ed in a redeemed and 
:ree;tored Israel ••• They are the :preachers 
o:f the Gospel of the Kingd.om, as a ~.,i tness 
to all na tions before the end comes. 
(Matthe:f 24:1Lr) Therefore d uring the time 
\1hen 'bhe 'j udgments a re executed from above 
there vii 11 be a c·Torld. vJide :preaching of the 
Gospel of the K:l.ngdom, p roclaiming the 
coming of the King, ca lling to repentru1ce 
and fa~h in F..is name and offering mercy 
still. 
uioseph Seiss held rtlUCh the same vie-v;. 
\fuo, then, nre these llV-4·, 000 se~led 
one $? Thls is a vital question , in t he :right 
interpretation of this part of hol:y writ. · 
But very conflicting a nd uncertain h ave been 
the an::n..,e:rs generally given to it. Iv!cmy 
~rrHers a re so perplexed a.11d confounded lli th 
them that they sc~rcely presume to ans1er it, 
?~d seek to quiet inquiry by saying that the 
· tmbject is too difficult for man t() .handle ••• 
If i're only t e.ke to hee.rt, that ';·Then John 
t-J:r.i tes 'Children of Israel' he mean.s 1 Children 
of Israel'• the blood q.escsndants of the 
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:pst :r.iarch J a.cob--nn ..... that, ~~hen he mentions 
1 t'l"ibe of .ruda.h, t I the tribe of Reuben, ' 
1 the tribe of Gad,' 'the trib~ of Ase~,• 
'the t:ribe of I e:ptha lim,' t the i Tibe o:f 
~1annas sss , 1 'the tribe of Simeon.,' 'the 
tribe of Levi ,' ' the tribe. of !ssa cha r , 1 
' the t r ibe of Zabulon,' ' the tribe of 
Joseph,' •the tribe of Benja min,' he verily 
means "hat he says , \'1e t· ill a t once ha,re 
t~~ subj cts of this apoaalyptic sea ling 
u.nmistal--::abl~r identified. 1 
Using these man to sup}) O!'t the i nte rp ret a tton of 'thi s ortion of 
Scripture , the Htmdred a nd Fo:rty- Fou:.t:' 'rhou.sand t<Je!'e thought to be 
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Jevi sh :people \<Tho tur-.a.ed to God du1":i.ng the Grea t Tribula tion pe:d.od. . 
establishecl that thi s grou: 't'ra s ma.de ·u:!' of the literal seed of J a.cob 
or Israel , the question conce rning their task aro~e . These sealed 
ones a ccording to Ga.ebelein, 1:1ere possibl y evangelist s "Jho :croclait~ed 
L~2 the Gospel of the Kingdom. W . .... . :Slacks tone believed. t:h..ey ~1 ere to 
1)a evangelist s al s o, a s wa s demonstrated b;v this s t atement : 
lie ought .1ust here to explain that 
1:1hile the church is the present gent faT 
the world's evan.geHzat ion they .m::w be 
cau ght m·J y at any moment. Then the 
tr5.bula tio· !1laints--those v!ho believe by 
tha very f act of the church being c aught 
av1ay, may beco~re the agents , for God \·iill 
al'lr1a.;vs ha"'7e a vritnes3 in the e3.rth. L<tter 
it may oe eon'!ertect !s:rael . 43Le.st.1y • .:t is to be a hea.v hly messenger. 
l~orman Olson hns sta t ed hi s belief tha t thi:l J'ewi sh -oo ople , p r obabl y the 
Hundred nnd For ty-Fou:t" Thou~and, ,.::i.:'_l be the inotrtunent of God to 
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eva.11.gelize the ,.rorld . Miss :Bo· ie c,lso taught that the J e\>!ish :people 
\:Till be r est ored na tione.lly ~nd spiritu..a.lly, a.nc.1 they 'Till dis semina te 
the knot-rle dge a nd \.·d.ll of God th:::-oughout the n.n.tions of the earth . 45 
It was found in the :proc ss of the re~earch that th:t::J sealed group , 
the Je\·Jish -. eo le, '!:Jere clestined to be tha evangeLt~t .s in a ·JOrld-
t·Iide revival. · Uo othe1· statemeu t concerning tht:l :_ou.:rpose of the sealing 
of them ha.s been a dvanced by thos<'a \·rho hc"l-.re w:ri t t 9n on this phase of 
the Jel.<rish problem. They either said this or thejr l-r-s:re silent as t o 
·the • u.:rpose for Jet.1ish existence d.ur-lnr; this :peri on. 
B. ~~he Je·wish ?eOIJle and the Multi tn.de 
WMch no ~-ian Could. Nu.mber 
\liho 'frras in Thi~ Multitude? The ident ity of thts group must be 
-~·--~---
e.scerti ained in o ~cde:r t o gain a. cl aa:r 'lll'.de:rsta.ndii ~ of their ::9l aoe i n 
relat:i. on to the Je\·r~sh people. This :mtl titud.e t~ms mac1e up of -neo:ple 
who carne out of the G:reat Tribula tion period. T lis -v1as :pointed out 
by the fo1lovr.i.ne; pa.esR,ge of Scr:lytu~te : 
Af·b er these things I S<>,\1 , and behold, 
a great nr.il.t:l.tude , t-rhich no m n ~ould number, 
out of every nation a nd of all tribes a nd 
- eoples and t ong-.1es , standing befo re the 
th!'Ol16 and before the Lamb , arrayed in 'ltJhi te 
:robes, A.nd. palms tn thei:r. hands; •.•.•...• .••• 
•• •••••• •• ••••~t•••~•••• • •• • ~••••~•••o•••• ••• • 
And one of the elde:r.s ans ·Iered, saying t1.nto 
me, These thr-tt are e.rr?.yed. in white r obes , t•rho 
ar., them , a ncl i·Thence came they? And ! 8ay 
unt o him, My l oTd, thou kno"Je~t .. .And he s aid 
to me , Theee are they that ca.oe 0".1t of great 
tribula:ii i on, A.nd thezr washed th~;l.T :t:"Obe~, e..nd 
made them rhi te in the blood of the Lam"t.) . 
{Rev. 7:9,13,14) 
A. c. Gaebel ein held thP.l.t they were Gent:i.les "rh o ~ ill hear the final 
tes·timony of belief, for they have re ented and washed themselves in 
the precious blood of the Lamb.46 J. A. Seiss a lso believed : 
They n""e peO!Jle l-rho lotere living on ea:r.th in 
the ~eriod of the judgment. The o~e t 
Tribula tion times are everywhere , inse:!)nrably 
link ed 111 i th the ,judgment times; and. this 
whole multi tude is made up of those "t-:ho 
come out of the grea t tribulation •• ••• •• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
They are :people whom the judgment found 
unprepared, and consequently "i·rere left 
vrhen the ra:otu.re of the church t ook 
:pl ace . 47 .. 
!{UQ. ~her, }i~J:E!, ~Jot. I t was evident that these \·rare not the 
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highest cla ss of redeemed, lfhioh ·rere t e.lked n.bout in Revel a tion four 
and five ; f or they ~fe:re pict,l:red s it ting, (Rev. ~H4) 'll:hile the others 
't/ere. p ictured s tP .. n di ng. (Rev. 7 : 9) The grcrap tha.t \':as f ound itt :i.n.g 
had. crowns, \lrhile the group st.nnding :b..a.d Ollly 1Je.l m"' :i.n their hand9. 
( Rev. 7: 9) This would indicate that they \'tere snatched as i t. tv re 
f TOm the burning. Then t hese palm bearers were not Israelites, bu t 
they ·rera Gentiles . 'l'hey "'ere no·l; member~ of the church u..niverse.l , 
but t.hey •rere men ,.,ho c~.me out of 11 G:reat Tribul~.tionfl (Rev. 7: lL~) 
so consequentl y , they cou.ld not be the elrllrch u.niversa.l , ?or the church 
'l!ras :ra1Jtured before ~ period bega11. 48 
Who The~~. Some things have been said concerning \\•he th~y 
-v1e:re not, so it '"as fitting the se be identif ied e.s ~,,ho they ·v:eJ:-e. One 
thing t hat \'!as knot-m wa s that the;y were ransomed human b'"-'ings . (1!.ev. 7·:14 ) 
They '1:1 re once sinner(!. and sufferers 'l:!ho t·rere me mbers of t he hwnP.n :rae~ 
with no special iden~ ificat ions. The reason for such an ~sserti on 
found it s basis :i.n the fact t :b.at ·bhe A}Jo tle John d id. not knovJ \vho tr..ey 
uere. (Rev. 7:13) 'f.hs-ths:r t".ley 'trera pa.rt of the cht:-.rch, the scr:i.:_otu.re 
he.s not sa.id , bu.t they 11ere redeemed by the blood of the Lamb . ( Rev. 7: :?.4) 
They 11ere people of t __ e hi.sto:cy of th e.q:rth, for SeitHl held ·that they 
tr~ere peop l e who \vere found in the gree.t t:ribulat ion 'Xt~ .. :repa:red. 1..~9 The 
only reoo"-lrse to be taken \'las to ackno~rledge the multi tude as vr:i.tnesses 
to t he grace of God upon the earth at this time. 50 
Dr. Cooper said tl'l..a.t these redeemed individuals ":ere saved as e. 
:r.esult of the ministry of the Htll'l.dr~d and Fo:r'i;y- Fou.:r. Thousand who v1ere 
sealed · y God. Dr. Oooye!' said this in su:pport o£ h:l.s pos1.ti on : 
\•Fe are s ometimes told t hat God loved 
the world to the extBnt thc'3.t He sent His 
only begotten Son in orde r t ll-'lt ~.vho so 1.1'er 
believes on m.m shorud. not pe1·1 sh btt t have 
ev.e rla.~:rting l:tf. e • •• This i s a l so aho;.·m i n 
evel ation, dlJ3.pte:t saven . ];;rar.r :?e r. on 
should read .3-nd study t his chapter -very 
caref ully. !n this chapter t he:re is an 
account of 1~4, 000 Je\· ish serve t~ of C-od. 
·iho al'Ei s aJ.ed R.t this t.ime. Thi rc ~ealine 
su::;>ernatu.rall y protects them from the 
horrors and disasters of the t:ribu.la tion .• 
Immediately after ~·re see his number , \'TEl are 
g;:i. v en a vis ion of an tLI'J.OOU..l'!tec1 multi tude 
from every nation, t :!'ibe , tongue , s.nd 
la..Ylgt.:t.•? ..ge \·rho he:ve 't>Te.shed their robee- in the 
blood of the la.mb end hn.ve cotne to God • • • • 
Regardless of all t heo r:tes , crpeculat i on , 
and gt16ssing , tbe:r.e is to be a s~ ee!li.nff 
,.rorlcl- \·iide revival t hat irrill bring untold 
mul t5._ Fed hlllldr ds of millions of pe:)pl e 
which no man can number t o a saving kr..oi~l­
edge of 'the Lord ,J'esus Chri t dtt:ring the 
Tribu.l t t ort. period. Those t-:ho preach the 
go pel to 3hem are these l lt4-, 000 eTevTish 
evangelists to '\1/h.om we are rte<tJ giving t.h i s 
messa ge . 51 
c. Th-z !dentif5.ca'bio:a. and Positi on -
of the Woman i n P...si!elat ion 1.2 :1-6 
In order t :> tmderstand :,he meaning of the s~.gr, of the u oman, th 
correct f:rame of reference 11 s deemed hel pful . Thi s sign was :pa l't of 
the jud.onnent pe:ciod. generally knott!l as the Tribulati.:m period . David 
1 . Coo:9er t J<.Hl -::onsul t d anrl th i s Nr:ts 'Hhe. t he 'bel ieved. 
1Vhat a !Jea rs i :n 12: 1- 15:4 giver. u o th::J st. ~.ga 
setting. This :port iot1 info:rmr; u.s of t he 
? oli t 1.ca l situ.at:i.on tha t 1rJil l e xist dur ing 
the Tri bulation, gpacially in the l atter 
:part of it. It like\·.ri se tells of the 
terrible p l ight of Israel. t hat \1i ll have 
to f l ee f r om his l and t o a l~ce ~repared 
l'Y tb.a Lord f or him clu.rl ng the gr aa t e st 
-persecut:lon tha t the nat5.on he.s eve r 
- e..z 
e-ndure d. • .J 
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The wo!l1 ... "Ul. this ment :t.orteo. ha s been descr-ibed :n Revela -t ion 12: 1- 6 
a s f ollo'\'rs : 
A.-1.d a great . sign 1:;as s9a~1 i n heaven. : 
D. t.-roman ~ _•:raye d. i'd.th t · e aun t M c1 moon 
Ullder he r feet, a nd u.p on her a o:ro'lrm of 
t;~elve ~rhars ; and she VTas 1-ri th chi l d ; and 
she criet.h .:n:;.t, trava 5. ine in b:'i.J~th, n" 
in Y.ain to 1:le de l i v ezoac1 & Atl.d. th . :re wa 
s3en anot he r si gn 5.n heavsn: a.nd behold, 
a gr eat red d:ragon , havi n g seve n heads and 
"t :1!n horns, a:n.Cl upon hi s heads seven i.H.ad.em • 
fll!d his tail ctrai·le ·bh t~ thh-(1. part of t e 
st a 'l· s of haav ..,n , <=tnd. Cl i r1 ca st t hem t o the 
earth : ancl the dragon st P..ndeth befor e t.h 
'YTODlM t . a·(; :i.s c-.'00 , t t;o b75 d~J.ive~erl :hJ:.t 
whsn she 1.s deJ. :i:ve ~~ed. h .-3 m?..y 0. · vour he r 
ch1.1d. .A:nd ~e ,;aF.l del .vers e!. o:f a son. a 
man child, '\>rho i e t.o rttl e a.l l . i.1e .<> ti.ons 
-v;:i.th a :rod "~f il"0 .. 1 : ana. her c h:tJ. d ~.:J'as 
~aitlf'bt 11:9 unt o Go d, _.n d lmto h5.s throne. 
! ... 'rJ.d the 'ltsoman fle d. in.t o t he ,. ,1l cerne::~:2 1 
"¥rhers flhe hath a p:tace ?repa. r.:;<:l of Goc1, th . t 
there t hey m . ... y no·v.r i sh he r £, ·thousd).d. h !Q-
h:u.nd.r"d. e.n-;:l t hr esco!'e dl?.y s . ( Re-v. . 12: 1-6) 
Chr i s t , t he divine Son of ~d. SUpport for thi s st~,.tement M?. s f ound 
The s ll?l. c lc:.d vi Ol. 'll1 o:f cl'JE.}:rt e :r ·t;.reJ.v e :1. f! 
none other than Isra.el uho give s fo:rth the 
trn.t:1 t o t h e \\" Orld. d1.1.;r.ing ~h Tr:l1 ul ation , 
the dra gon i s Sat an, .ncl the man c.hild \1ho 
1. s to :r.; l€ t he r-...a.tior.s -Ii t h t h e r oll of iron 
is the mystice.l Ohr i st - Ohrist the hee.d ; 
. h .... ,, t' - ~ .::: ~ 
'G e C.u.UrCl l , /l.e Oo o.y •v"-' 
Mr. C'..aebele:tn a lso ~upported the au tho!" in the foll01·ring statement. 
tllho is represented by the Su .. n-clothed 
\'roman? .Bomani s·t s have mads out of her 
the .Virgin .Mary. l·~..ny exposi·tors claim 
it is the chuxch \•rhi ch is represent e'd by 
thi s 1<1oma.n ••• ''le clo not need ·to seek .long 
fo!" the true meaning of the l'!Omen seen 
by John • . . She :represents Israel. .E>recy-
thiftg in t he . symbolical statementr bears 
this out, espefli a.lly the cr011/U vrith the 
t'I:Jelve s tars.5 ~ · 
Some have also taught t:r..at this -vras the church. Among theae is 
Adam Clarke, \·tho hel d this : 
That the \'roman here represents the 
true Ohttroh of Christ, most commentators 
are agreed. In othe1• parts of the 
Apocalypse, the :pure Church of Christ iEI 
evidently portrayec1 "1:1Y a ,,roman •••• Th8.t 
the Chl'istian Church is meant t-1i1J. a'PT.lea r 
also from her being clothed. ~d th the .. -~un, 
a striking emblem of Je sus Christ, the 
Son of Rightcmisn.ess, the 11.ght and. gl ort.r 
of the Church; for the countenance of the 
Son of C-ot'!. is as the light that shin th 
in his strength.5S 
The ?ulnit Comment~ held this concerning the '" oman: 
The 'V'IOrnan is undoubtedly the chureh of 
God: no t necessarily limited to the 
Christian Church, but the \>Thole conq:>any 
of all iihO acl:..no1,ledge God, including ~lihe 
heavenly beings in existence befo!"e the 
creation, a s '\';ell a s the creation 1 t self 
.... . The Jyhole description. is intenc1ed to 
portray the gl ory and beauty of the 
church. 56 
:But it seemed improbable that the chu:roh could b rlng forth their 
Saviour, for this 1·m.s contra ry to the Scriptural tea.chi1'l(!;. The chu.:rch 
could not be reS2)0nsible for the httma.n nattt!"e of Chr:t st , for Christ ... -.ra s 
a Je"'· It s eemed more likely tb..at the woma.n represented. L ;,.,ael and 
not che cl'.llreh. 
' 
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'l:Joman• s place in prophecy. The Sc ri.Jtures sho¥m<l this t1oman bz-'"l.nt!'ing 
for th a s on , (Rev. 12:.5) <-rho was to ru.le the n:a.tions with a r od of 
iron. (Re'l. 12:.,5) T.b..is son t·ms ca:uf:ht ~unto God' s throne , (Rev. 12 :.5 ) 
uhioh de_ :tct ecl the ascensi on of Christ. There 'Viae no prob1ern 'Go this 
poin:~ . for this 11ras a. his orioal event. Joh11. a l so _ ictu.:red Sa·~at'"l. trying 
to de s troy the IJ'l..an child, (Rev.. 12 : L~ ) ""hich represented :Baby Jesus. 
Tl:l..e d.:rago ~ liaS iden-tified as s ot a.n or the Devil D by the drmtin.g of one 
thizod of the heavell~Y host (Rev. 12 : 4 ) \vhioh t"las represen ted b y the 
third of the s ·tars of heawen. (Rev .. 12: 1-J.) These t:r.u:l:h \>Jere taught 
by the visi.on itself .57 
This 'ivoma.n uas protec·iied by God f:rom the att acks of the dragon, 
(Rev. 12:6) a.nd sb.e '!'rent into a \·J:tlder.aesa pl ace, ( :Rev. 12: ()) vihich 
Has p repared for her. (Rev. 12: 6) 11"~.a.t Has m-..~l.llt by t his? A. C. 
Gaebele:tn held that: 
The w·ilclerness pl ace of isolat io , a11d t..lla 
pl ace prep~red, speaks of C~d's eare for 
them. :But J.t is not the entire nation. 
The apost at e pari sides 11ith Sa.t&"l and l'fith 
Satan's man, the a.ntichrist. :Bt.1t the re is 
a.no·!iher pa.:rt thich is prese:z"red. Th~ s :pa:r'G 
i s am ong the l"....ati ons . The ue~,ter ca st out 
by Satan :l. s symbolical o:f t...lte ha tred 1;;hich 
Sat an. sti:rs up a.gaillst the peo~_ le among t , 0 
nat i 011.:. • .58 
According to Ka i th E:roolcs , God protected this \'lOma..\1 vrhen the dragon 
t!"ied. to harm her. She \·Tas left u,-pon the earth after he!" offspr:i .. ng 
was received into heaven. (Rev. 12:5) The tv:ilde:rness \·ta.c a symbol 
of the protection of God given her during the Tribul a tion period. 
The uings Hhich 1t1er e g~~ven to the \'roma..?l. (.Rev. 12:1LJ- ) \'lill remind ·!;he 
Je,tlish people t hat they have . o hel:-9 save the help of Goa..59 
.A.ccording to Hevela.tion 12:7-12, the Devil \'till be cast do'\>'lti 
to earth where he is t o abid.e, instead of being prince of the pmNlY' 
of ·the air, l1hich he ha.cl been, a s v-1as taught by the Apostle ?aul. 
{ ..• .._. /" • ., Q-i· ,...,) 
.l1i}l1l. 0 .. !. .,.~ \fu:.?..t 1dll be the co.nseq_uence o:f tru.s? 
b;r Gae·balein \~Then he ';rote conce:rninc: this hase of the problem, 'that 
Sata."'lt s place 11111 not be in He.des a.t this time. Nmt his acctJ.saHons 
against )jhe children of God 1:rould be ilenced. forever. 60 
:Bu.t because Se:tan hates God o .munh, he ··d.ll b , d~ termined. to 
and be.g::n, to persecute ·:~hem. :But God has n.ot forgotten His people, e..nd 
He will -provide deliverance. (Rev. 12:14) Sa":an t-rill realize ·cha , 
his time of control is very short, so he H determine to do :::>..1 he 
oorJ.cl to hurt God. He kno,·;s tl:Jat I !'l:.l.el ~;m.s mos'bly conce:rned ld t h 
t.1e final events, and th~t this beH.evi.rig nlltion \>?aS to rule u:Hh Chrlst . 
He ,,;.11 then tur-n-against ·~hi s people "ete:rmineO. in his heart t o 
e:xte;rminP.te them. 61 
E. The Part 'hhP. Jeu ·iill ?lay in the Final ltlar 
Th next item to be obl\'le:rved, '"as the com~.ng of the Messiahs 
This 'l;JaS depicted by the !1amb standing U!JOD. Mom1t Zion ; ( P.e\7. 14: 1) 
a :.~.d. Hith Him Here etand.:lng. -~he Hundred and Forty-Four Thov.sa.n.d, r;;ho 
ha.d seal o:n their foreheads. (Rev. 1~· : 1) Hg:re the l1es iah a:9 eared 
''lith the .nat:ton I sraal, rho vre:re described ae Holy peo:ple. ( Rev . 14 : L~) 
This ;as a. pictv.:r.·e of t he fi:.al we.r ~rhich the Israelites will 
fight, 1m~.; they will l'.ot be responsible for l.of~;.nnirg , for their essia..ll 
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'i!ill be victor fo:r them . Following the \vo:rs.hip service, ( Rev. 14: f--8) 
·the angel of the Lord l'Till ree.p the harvest \·rhich v1as no'! ready to be 
reaped. (Rev. l L!- : 17- 20) This vras declarad by Jesu.s 'l:rhen He 1.<1as upon 
earth, >Jhen He t old about ,he sapa.ration of the sheep and the goats . 
( I~at'Ghew 25: J l - 46) Th,., :pra0f'er of the Jet1ish :peopl e v1as ansHered. and 
He came y rson~lly to del iver the;, from the persecution of the two 
bee,sts. The final \-Tar uill be called Ar-mega·ddo , (Reve 16 :16) i n 
·:hich all t he forces o:f the nati ons under evil control will gn:iiher 'li o 
fight age.inst t e f orces of God. (Rev. 16: 16) Ge.ebelein ·haughi; this 
about A~mageddofi : 
Just as ·~.,e hav a parenthe-t;i cal vision 
betl.reen the sixth nnd S'.We.nth St'ln 1, a nd. 
be ·1·ree11. the sixth and seve>..nth t:rompet, 
so ue find here a ~li' brief one bett·reen 
the s:bct;h ana. seventh viHl judgment. 
llrmageddou :i.::1 not ye1; ~ but. :tt cortle"' nm.r 
i n vievT. The kinPs are g thered fo1• the 
battle vFhich is to come.. And it i s God 
Himself "VTho does 'chis gathering. \fhat 
will ha- pen '1-Jhen they are gathered '"e 
see in cL:ptel' siz:. ,.A f:tn.al ,.;arning is 
gi ven of His coming. 0 2 
According ·~o U1is, 'the battle vlill tAlr.e pl ace in the seventh and last 
bo"Jl of judgme:nt , vJhen the ·voice out of the 'temple said that :1. t "ViaS 
dor e. (Rev. 16: 17) Revela:tion t eaches t.h .. "lt all e'Vil nations uill 
receive their jud1g;ment at one t:tme. (Rev. 1(.):19- 21) 
Where is this place tlui.t all nations '\'Till be gathering 'GO defeat 
the Je~>Tish J>eople? According to Seiss, it will be loca: .. ed near the 
Moill'l.t of P,1egidd.o , \Jhich 1'ras a favorite bat U egrm.:md dcn.m through the 
ages . It '.;as th::J plac-a where Josiah lost hi · life, and it '·rlll be the 
])lac 11here the Devil• s forces Hill be defee.ted. 63 
At the 'beginning of the sevent h bo"VJl of v·rra.th, the ..-Jo :rds , 11!t is 
dona ,n ~1:111 be uttered to si gnify t ha.t .... the day of judP ·en't had come 
f'o :r all ·.rho have :rebelled agai ns t God. f, l!- Jesus no\t -v1ill be coming 
to judge in rlght eousne ss. 
ll'11rst, t he Hundr d and Forty-Four Thou a.n.d 11a s discus sad, 
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hot-ling 1hat 11 la·~ ion t hey had to t he Jev;ish :peo_ l e . It Has concluded 
t hat ·lw ~~d:red and Forty- Four Thouse~d represented Israel . The 
taSk of thi s group ~as found to be the evangelizi~~ of the world . 
Second, t he mu1 ti tud~ vrhich no man c .n number uas set forth . It t'las 
agreed that this group i:ta.s of Gentile origi; • It Ha s bel:'!.eved. t hat 
thi s g:rou:p were redeemed an.d saved. a.s it \vere 0 from ·the burning. Thi 
g ro p ·Jas redeemed through the eva.ngelizatio. of the H'Undred and , orty-
Jrou:r Thousand. Third, t he discussion 11Jas centered around the l·70ma.n 
i n Revelation 12:1-6, and it was found t hat she re resented the J~~ish 
-oeopla. It t-ra.s no ·ted ·that; she existed in. the Tribulation period, and 
..,ra.s sorely :persecuted l'Y Satan • s servants, because he t-i' s cast d O'Viil 
to ea r th. God :protecte d them in the \llilderness :pl ace repared for 
them. Fou:r·(;h, it '"as a l so discovered that the Je'!i;s vrere persecu'ta~d 
by S.atan because of hi"'~ l'l.Atred for them, bu t in S}.":l1 te of the persecution 
they d."emained in existence unt:n their ess i ah came to delive r t hem. 
Last, the Je ·Jish !!lrtic~q)ation i n the final \1ar t-1as set forth. The 
final. -.:n J.' -., as one l ast attempt to annih:l.la te the Je\vish peoplee Their 
delive. ~ce from Sa t an was effected by their Messi ah personally. 
CHAPTER V 
The next :phase which ... JPe~red per tinent to this .s.tudy was ·che 
rela:G:!.o.v. the Je ish :peo le -v.rill ha e to the milleY.h ium~ 6.5 The :reason 
for its p ertinence t a s hohor .d. i n the p romised lJless i ngs i n t he 
Sed ture s . (Ac 1.5:16-1 ; Rom. 11:26,27; Bev. 20 : 6) Old T s t a.nant 
Sc r:t .ure s ue:re n.ot quo ·Ged · ecause the Old Tes tament t·ras no t the 
be si s of this s tudy_ 
TM. s chapter ms organized after this mode o£ p rocedure : l":"trs:t, 
the k ind of life in the millennium ~;ras :!_) ortrayed, dep icting t h e k i nd 
of human. H:fe the.t ·rill live during this eriod. The st a tus of s in 
\'Tas :p r sented and described. econd., the place of 'bl e J evrs .n ;1 1. s 
p r.iod >•Ta s descr ibed. sho,·ting ho-v1 t hey \<iill reign .. :i t h Ch:i s·t. The 
.htdgn "',. t of th nations l•ra~; elucidated, expo'l4"lding ··he s·f;ru.1d&. d for 
t e j1.1dgment of these nat~onz . Scri. tttre was c :i. te d i '<l :p-oort of t his 
' o -it i o • The rule of Christ Ja £: d e sc!"j.bed, c1e.c • c .ing the !d_ud o:<> "'"u.le 
it tr.ill b • The priesthood \<ra s portr~ed, no·ti ~g it"' _ osit i o11 · · .he 
m:1.11enniu.m,. . 
A., The Kind of Life Du:cing the :I :i..ll nn:hu.:; 
The firGt segment of thi s s ·budy t.o be :pr esented. \>Ja s t he kind of 
lif$ :re sent in the millen-.:..<. , • T .. :>.e life :presen·b in t .s mi l ennial age 
t·! s described mo: "l fu:t :.;r in ·(; L:J ( l d Te . ament , h1.t thi c -;as b .... yond th 
scope of t h:' s t.:10s:ts. TLO ::::?.::u~r-'11. c o:ncl:'!.t :l.on of the earth '!i:as described 
by Siess. The ·. ;,;•e re b md to be tha conditi n~·, \ihich \ill exi s t: J . 
Seiss taught th~t: 
The general condition of the ea rth , 
anJl man 1IpOn it, will then also be vastly 
i mp!'oved. Wa cannot speak: ':Ji t h de£inHe-
ness; but all the intimations ~how that 
thili! vJhole te:r;,·e~Jtrial economy 'i'rill then 
be far on in the process of that I :C.agener-
at:ton1 a nd. :renewal of 1.vM.ch the Sa-:riour 
s:pealcs, and in '!;rhich 'the creation'--'the 
\o~hole crea.tion '-s}:l ... all b e deli y~;rl3d from 
th~ bondage of corrG~tion in th26glorious liber ty of the chlldren of God, ' -
A. 0 ~ Gaebel s i n beHe'ITed that \'!her e I sr ael "tias c on,cer:ned , .the t r u sting 
r.;,mna:nt 1.1il1 continue in the sta t e of bles si ng. They t'lill not ba ck-
slid.e a s t hey l'l..:'ld done, fo:r thera is no ment ion of t.~ ei r f' i d :i.ng vri t h 
f,3a:t an. . He reckone d thc.t t he Gen ... tile nat ions Ttril l be converted. a t 
·t he beginning of the mi-l e:n.."'liu.m. 6? HcrvJeve r, he thm.:tght · ,that: 
••• Human conditions of the ear t h \'till 
continue. The nations are not i n a 
glorifie d s t ate. ifar.r:te.ge vtill cont inue. 
Children '¥till b € born during t he 
rnillcl1J'I.itll:l ••• •Jars t<rill be lJ.rJmot~rn . No 
longer will the flower of ma~Jlood be 
cruelly l'!mrdered by hwna.n pa. ss1.on i n the 
legalized ho:t"rible thing called \·ra r ••• 
?hysical death '\'rill no longel~ be the 68 ~~iversal rule, but ra ther the exception. t 
be t\:ro kinds of men living Ul0on t he earth a...1. :ring the mill enni a l a.ge . 
I n regar d to this, 1~o:rman Olson conce:tved t h r.J.t t he :po:pv.la:t:i.on of the 
millennium ;-!ill cons ist of hro ldnd~; of Hving :p eople. One k ind was 
desc!'i bed e.s const :i, t u•jjed o:f glo:rified. redeemed. men of all 0 \1h0 '11ri ll 
be able to wn.l k th:roi.lgh door s a nd do other supernatural thi ngG as they 
v!ill. Tho se t:rto~...'l sformed :peo2)J.e 1tTi:!..l not be sub,j ect to dea th, nor to 
the other l i mit ::'.1;.ionl!l of t he na tural life. i'he other kind wi.ll b e men 
,..,rho a re human beings uho ,,;ill not have ]lean redeemed, but a :r tru.bjeot 
to the other l:i.m1ta ·c : nn of Church Age. 69 
' ·:.o;.• 1 '' _.. . :1;, : . • -, •• .., ... ~he Sta t us £!. SJ..n J"Ju.rl l1.~ _:tll.J&_ I"er:l.oa. The status of sin was 
b lieved pertinent to this tucly 1Jeca'Use t he Je··fish :oeo!ll e vrera 
supposed to be })ries·t9 . The :p:riest ' s d:u.ty t-d.ll be :b o rep resent the 
people :l.n God ' s presence; and if no separation b eh1een God and m_._'ln, 
there f:Jill be no neeCi. for the priesthood. This uas discussed l a ·be:r 
i n thi s chapter. A. C. Chebele:i:.n r eek oned t hi s to b e trtte: 
••• No'\<7 er'~Te ry e Mld born during the mill en-
niu.m of t he converted natio.n £1 corne a into 
the world. the same a-s the children in tM s 
present a[,>e . It is still t rne , co.neeived 
and. b om in sin. .1\:nd it is eq_ually true , 
·~hey mtl.s t be born. again. An<l as many 
children o:f pious, Goc:lly !)<"!'.ren·t s in this 
age are Gospel ha.rdened and live on ii1. sin, 
though ·they hear the Gospel a..l'ld see its 
pm·rer, eo 1.n th~ millennit1.ijl z.n en.~rmous 
multitude ~'!ill see the glocy, litre under 
the best and most gJ.o·rious conditions the 
earth has ever see11 since the f all of man, 
t?vnf!. ;;mt t hey i"l~.ll be Glo:::-y PP.rd.0I1acl , and 
only submit t o the l"ighteou.snes s of '111'..-"J.t 
~£0 0 e.Jld. y~~eld. obed~.ence t hrough fear, fo :t" 
d5. sobedience to the go1rerning l a\·Js of the 
Itinetd.om en en:r.ti:., >oJill mea.."l sn.o.den ap,d 
C\3rta:i.ll .1udgment. !t is not the obe dience 
~roduoed by a beltevi ng, trus1&ne heart~ 
'b-u.t only a feigned obedience. 
Seh s taught that men wnl n.ot d io ~.1'l. ·che rn:i.llenni u.m. except for sin 
"Vrhl. ch will be oommit ed. c1ur1.ng the mil:!.ennium. Tra..11sg:re ssion \1ill 
be the onl;r thi1.1g tha t C3xtse s death. This transgressi on "t.ras :rega.rd.ecl 
as open Si ..., rl'~ n· o-:.- S-1 n o-f' ·>l1o "-'oa '~"''" 71 .. 'l..u.v ... "' .. ~ o~o .... u ·;.; .:.¥-O "' -t.le 
J ames ~1 . Gray c cnc!u.c1ed. -th • s in r efe:rence to ·the neerl for rege:a:erat:lm-1 
' Generall¥ , t be it observed., but not entirely 
or uni ve :rr:ally • Every aoul of w..an l'Till not be 
conver-ted, and regeneration ·15,11 b e neces~CJ,ry 
then a s now, · f ru1y one shall enter into t he 
Kin~lom of aoa.72 
4h 
The Judg_ment .2f. t he .!fuUons8 The :fi!'t'!'t item on the agenda 
after Satan ha s been bound will be the judGment of the nations. The 
first resurrection , having taken place, is the p re:requi.site of thi s 
judgment. (liev. 20: 5) 'l'he Scriptures tel l of the judgment be :i.ng 
given unto t r..em ( P.2.lv. 20: LJ.) \·rhich \'.7e re f8.:i.thf\ ll to God . ( ll.ev., 20 :L:.) 
believe1.: 
The entire co.:rpany of the r edeemed, as '"e 
ar.-1 them under t:l e r~iiU.b(IJ.ic_l f l.g\:tre of ·!;he 
t \'Jenty- :f our elders , occupy.i:r~g throne a and 
'!.'lea:d. g cro'\rl11s , are undoubtedly m"' 1t by the 
first st a:bement ' they sat 1-J:()on then\ <?..n 
j1.1.Cl0m .1t ira s g i Yen ·~o tb.em. •73 
Ja.me~ M. Gra.,· i1 a int __ i :ned. th:: g:rOU:! :referr.d to a s .11 them11 i n R.eveleJ;i on 
20 : 4 ·1111 be the :ri ~en eRil'l:t · an.d rne.rtyrs . 74· Seiss also embre.ced the 
same ·thought ,,,s d.:i.cl Gaebelei .n and. G·ray. 
T.t·8£k ~ in'.<~...p r· estt'l .!Il".st thsrafo:re be Cod' s 
ran omed people; Pst .r - :ronr.nmct:ls his i'$110\·r-
Chrie-tie.ns t a chosen 5enere..tion, a :ro;r 1 
ricsthood, ' ,;ho, ••,vhen the Ohief She he.rd. 
~.hall A:) ea r , fo:r: this sh::rpherdi zing of the 
na;cione; I I shall receive a gl orious cr o\m . •7.5 
;·;hich ill b e ttseC. to m asu.re such e judicial ac t . ~i:ha.t i s t o 1)e 
the s.sis of )chis ju.c1gment7 I n re:feren.ce t o ths basis fo r j u a.gm nt, 
1ihis :port io12 of Scr.iptu1·e \V"as e::r..aminecl: 
And. the King shall a'llsn·rer uud s~r unto them, 
Verily ! ~ ay 1m.to you. , Inasmuch a s ye d.:.td it 
unt o one: of th<~s .. my b rethren, e-:ren these 
least , ye <lid it unt o me . ( lVatt . 25 :!1-0 ) 
The !!3Cene is at the t:1me Ch :r.:i. s·~ '!Jrill r.J.cWe re t u.:tned ·b o "'et up this 
Ki ngdom on earth. I t is an earthl y · scene , and Jesus uill be judg il'lg 
t he nations . ( Matt . 2.5 : 32) lle ~Jill · s epP.~ra:he them int o t u o g roup , 
t hose . having done goocl, (Matt . 2.5 : 3.5) ar1d t hose hav ing don,e evil . 
( l.mtt. 25 :43) L:llce the sheep are set on one side . He ii.ril:± TJU.t · the 
good. nat i ons on hi s right hand and. the evil nations on t he left . 
( Me.t t. 2.5 : 33) The ba si s f or se:pa:!'a.t ing t hem is 11 I nasmuoh as you did 
it unto t he l east of these my brethr en, you. did it tmto me . 11 (~-ia.t t . 2.5 : 40 ) 
Davi d L. Cooper su: __ , o:r·ted t he previous st a:teme:a.t as f cl l o1:no:: 
~he basis of thi s j u dgment is the 1G:rea t -
mant extendad t o ou r Lord ' s br e thr en 
accord:i.ng to the fle sh--the J e1·rs . Those 
i.vho a re good t o t hem a re put on the r i ght 
hand. an~ a re permitted to enter the king-
dom pre a.red from the foundation of the 
World. ?~ 
A. a. Gaebelein a lao embraced the same · osHion i·1i.'ch ref e r ence t o the 
j udgment of t he Na tions : 
\1ho are t he ]ret hren of the Ki ng whom 
these righteous nat i ons treated trl th such 
ki ndne -- s an.d mer cy? They a r e the b r et h ren 
of the 1.~ord. e.oco:rding to t he fl e sh, in o·che:r 
ttords t he J e\n~ • •• • 
Some of t he na tions will rece ive thei:r 
test i mony. They bel ieve t he Go spel of the 
Kingdom. this l ast Great ':Fi t ness . They 
manifest the geni uneness of their f a i t h by 
vro:rks . 77 
' 
Judges. Since t he judges tare di scussed above , 78 a l enet~~ 
t r ea tment of the r el · t i onshi:p of the J ewi sh peop le to thi l':l gr oup i·ra.s 
not requi r ed. Jl.f t e:r t he r e st or ation t he Je\'lish peo:pl e t'lill become 
par t of t:P...e g:reat body of the redeeme r •• and t he redeemed \'fil l be t he 
j dges ~~rho ~Jill judge the Il.c':l.t ion vlith Jesus their MeEJsiah. ?9 
l~8 
The;z 'i'Till Sh."lr e ~ ~ ~ Ch:ri st . As :part of' the redeemed, 
the Je\<tish people w·ill reign with Ohris·t (Rev. 20 : 6) during this entire 
period . Seiss :p:l,ct ttrad. tM.s lii th :r@f.erence to the redeemed: 
!J.'b.ai r s i tting u:pon these 1jhro•"~es :t s not 
an e mp·ty ahOi·T. As Christ ' s ·taking of t.he 
sovereignty of the earth is a sublime 
. re :lli t y' s.o J•ru :;i; tlm:t of his v iet 0 r:t au~ 
peop~as ' pa~~iciyation in it also be. BO 
A. C. C-aebele:l.n. l iken.;i se wc:~s rutothe~ .man rho held the iii(·m that t he 
Je\<J S l'Till reign t1Ti th Chri f:l t during the Millennium. 81 
were s .. nken of in t he :?ook of nevelat:i.<m, the :priesthood. ~1as the 
most :ororniheut. .The Sc:riptu::.·e teao1·ms this co~1cen.i!:'.~ the priel':rthood 
:Blessed. a..."l.d holy i e he iih<,J.t ha,th :part in 
t he f3.rst 1·esl1:rrEh~t:lon : ove :r these the 
aecon.d de/:',th ho;(;h no po1·rar; they sha~l 
be :p r i f;l st of Goo. a.1ld. of Chrht , · a.nd shall 
:rei e_;,.11 '~!S.th him 1-1. thcus11.11tt yea::cs. (Rev. 20:h) 
I t .as bo1':G.a in m1.nd. that the Je1:Ti ·h people vill be converted before 
this a e begins and they \·rill be :po.rt of the redeemed. of all a ges . 82 
Se1ss propounded thB!t the J'mi!lah :people -will be the p:rie!ljt regents o./':1 
this Age : 
~y a r e enthroned ld:ngs and priests, ar.d. 
they are thus endot·Fed with ·(;he ~')rero ge:tives 
of the :regal office. ~ney are to r eign . 
They are to exercise the ·.roynl functiom>:. 
therefore they get :pcmer of .judg~.ng and of 
e.xecut.1.1l'S Jud.f',;nen't and. ju t.;t ice ~hich 1. s the 
ve ry office o~ the .she1J~erdizi n.g }2:corn1.!1Je-d 
t o the victoTlous Cnurcn of Ooa.BJ 
vlhere t hs sa !"lice ''/ill ·be perfo:;:·me d l>! & S not po:~:•tra.yed., 84 but the s·ta te-
ment iiras rr.ade that ·lihey will be priests, -v:ho \<Jill reign '..rHb. Christ 
in the mi llennium. 
In thE.? :t·aco:p:ttula.iiion of thi s chapte :r, several cliffe:t·ent p has s 
of the ?iotu:re of the e;;rish ::p eopJ.e ;;;ere noted. Fi :rst , "the k;" nd of 
life vJb.J.ch >.-rill be _:p!'evalent ®.ring the millennium was :oointed m1·i;. 
It TJlaS believed that there .rl1J. (:~X si:: conc1itio:n.s ;M.eh ¥Till be a 
li t"Ue different f1•om 'those tha t e:x::i.st ln the chUTch ae;e . The:r \-Till 
be h•o o· ;ers of u..•:v nity J.iv1.ng upon. the earth. One k:tnd -vrill be the 
:t·edeemect glo rlf ' ed ms.n. vho . is a.'ble to mova about th~; eart h n.s Ohri2t 
did af't •r His resurrection. The other ts 'G hB ordiha:cy hnman being 
t·T:l:~h his lim1:cati , ·· in jud.gm'3ht an.d streng'".h . The s·tatus of sin t-rs. 
'e cribed, and. it "tras discovered. tr..at msh t:Ji11 still be l1c:r'n •. ith ·ch. 
ll:inful tendency , \ihJ.ch ·.v:Ul requ1.r reder:rption . All men will not re ent 
SecQn.d, the la.Gt:'J of the Je.\v in the :nillenniv.m ms :portrayt:lcl . The 
t;he kind. of standing they Hill be.ve in 'tl't..e millenn:i.u..m.. T.h...e t eHs '\d.ll 
share t h.-3 rule of the "iorJ. d ,.,1 th Ohrl st 0 as a 1 the ther red<:~o::med. 
m .n ,,rill . They i.·.rill be c2.1lee. l:i n.gs 2ne. :Priests , bec<'l.use ~~h y ··,:1. 11 
exe:rei :;e cont r 1 over the Ycrlcl in t..Y!.e re.n.1. !!1 o:f :ro~ :aJ. t ;' ~.nd. in the 
realm of mo:ralii;y., This i!;: the plAce -the Jei.·ri -h -pa G'··· ::. vii ll hold i n 
th1. ~. erioc1. 
CHAPTER V! 
SUMtv.tARY AND CO CLUSl 0 S 
(1) The .Tetv·ish peo:ple 't'Je · e specially chosen t o be pri ests 
o:f God . Th y :re.iectod. J ehovah; and. conseqUell·ny, the~r f ori'eiteCl. 
a ll the .. rtvileges incl ded in the .A.br8b.~un::i.c Coveua:.'1t . 
(2 ) God has :promised t o rest ore the Je\dsh peo:pl a.f .ex ·che 
Gentile iniquity has becom ftti-1 . TLe Gentile s ~1:1.11 be f;iv · n ev 'Y1Jl 
cpportu.n:l:ty to do His bidding, concerning t.he se.lva/cion N"hich comes 
through 
(.3 ) Dt1ring t 1s Tr:i.buhr:0:lo:n ;)e l od the r l'!Ulahii o:f the Jet1ish 
people w· n be sea.lecl and com issi o.ned to l"reach the Gospel ·~o all 
the rw.tions . 11! e1I' coiwerts tt:tll be the 11 mu.ltitude vihich no man 
c ntunb~r. " 
( lt·) 'l'he believi _g -e 1ish people ·Jill be t e:rr:l.bly :pe:-r ecuted 
du ring the Trib l ation eriod , bee use Sat an ~nll re lize that his 
days re numbeTed. 
(.5) Th bat tle o:f AZ\-maged.don \<Till be a final e:do:r't t o de 'l;roy 
the J trl. h nat ion. This ef:fo;r-i; of Sat an \t: -1 ·he de ~royed. by th 
c oming of Ohrl ·t, :i.n a.n.m-te,.. to the 1=>l'a,ye:r o£ th•'l '' .aple. 
(6) The conve:ried .nat ion of I srael wilJ. :,··.<!. ~ 1 '(;!it1' C:hrl s·c 
as trlll &.11 t ho se T;rho are redeemed "by Him. The millennium ·1ill be 
p1•eclo u antly a J ui sh :pe:riod, although all th . rod.eem d of all age 
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l'Till ruJ.e v1i t h them. 
(7) The jud.gment o:f the nations , t·rhich ttill occur during the 
mille.nnial :pel'i od, tofill be based on h ot<T they ( the na·ti ons) treated 
t he Je .rish peopl e . Those \·rho did etril t o them 111111 pe"~'ish, a..11d those 
'>'lho did good "'ill live. 
(8) The Jel-Tieh '" ao)l~ will reign ··d.t. Christ as kings ro1.d 
:prlest s of God arJ.d of Ohri st . 
B. Conclusions 
The f ol l01>ring "Jere ths concl usions of a study of t he Je,.,ish 
people and their relat i on to the c lo sitlg events of t hj.s n.ge and the 
event s of the age t o coma : 
(1 ) T'.na questions 1•Jhich v1e r e di s cussed. have no dlrect bea:rin.g 
upo:n the :9srsoneJ. salvat ion of t he believer, and consequently shoul d 
receive secondary at t ention in preach i ng t he gospel. 
( 2) It "''a.s discovered that the place of the Jewish :people in 
t he end M.me p ro_hecy is controversial, and it :ls difficult t o d.o ~ ... 
matical.ly state in. detail t heir :ola.ce in the end time prophecy .. 
(3) The church during this dispensation of grace i un.d.e:r 
obligation t o p:r~a.ch the gospel to all men, :tncludil:'l_g the ~TeHish people. 
i-1ore o:f a.n effort should be put f orth to preach the go spel to b'Gth 
t he Jetl and the rrentile. 
c. Su.gge s tiol:?.s for l?u.rther Study 
The Covenant 1:1as considered, but it \'Ta.s not t:Teated fully. 
This is a worthy area \·There i nvestigation c ould. be di reot ed. Rel ative-
sz 
ly little has been done in thi~ area. The relation of the ~br~~mic 
Covenan.t to -Te1vish na-tion. is one phase of t.his p:r.o-bl..,m . There is 
abundant material in the Old T.estaman. t u:pon this theme. 
~lhe king;dom \vas BnQther area in 'Vlhich investigation should be 
directed. The :phases of the kingdom, such as the kingdom o:f' G<>Ll, the 
kingdom of Heaven., the kin1i:dom of Gra6e 1 the kingdom of Gl ory, oou.ld. 
be def:l;:aed. A eonserv-ati\Te view on the kingdom \•TO'Uld add itl'i 
oon.tribution to the importMos of this 1.rridely usee!. tel'"m0 wh1.ch is 
vaguely u.nderstood by trJEJ majox-ity o:f Ohrl stendom. 
The stud.;y of ti!J.llennil.U'll as t.aught by t he Old 'llestament -vrould 
be a va.lu.a.ble study. Although :'l.'b will involve ma.'ny controvercial 
Sor:tptu:res , it \vould be helpful to the st i,tdent of' p ropheC31'. S'l.lch 
pass~~?;es as J eremiah 2~ :-.5, 6 ; 32:33-Y.~; 33:14-1?; h aie.h 11:11-1(;; 
2L~ :21; 32:1-'7 ; 4-9 : 8- 13. There are many others, trhioh could be 
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